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Insurance for membership 
May 15 is deadline for enrollment in 
lifetime catastrophic insul: ace plan 

May I5 IS the scheduled dead- NCAA insurance Committee, this 
line for member institutions to program was approved late last 
enroll in the NCAA’s lifetime ca- year and will provide disability 
tastrophic injury insurance pro- benefits and lifetime medical and 
gram, which will be available to rehabilitation benefits to any male 
colleges and universities for the or female student-athlete repres- 
first time in 1985-86. enting a participating institution. 

A fifth and final mailing of “‘I he response for intormatton 
enrollment forms and additional about the plan has been good,” 
information was completed April said Charles A. Taff, chair of the 
I5 to those institutions that have Insurance Commtttcc, from the 
not yet enrolled in the program. University of Maryland, College 
Forms should be completed by Park. “Because of differing time- 
May I5 and mailed to the admin- tables at institutions, it may bc 
istrator of the plan, American latrr in the spring before some 
Sports Underwriters’ Inc., Wo- institutions make the decision to 
burn, Massachusetts. rnroll in the program.” 

A check for the appropriate 
premium amount can he included 
with the enrollment form, or ASU 
will send an invoice to the institu- 
tion July I. 

Through the efforts of the 

Since the announcement of the 
NCAA catastrophic injury insu 
rance program in December 1984, 
other programs with similar be- 
nefits have come to the attention 
of the committee; however, Taff 

said that the committee believes 
the NCAA program will best meet 
the needs of the members. 

“The Insurance Committee he- 
lieves that this program represents 
the best coverage available to pro- 
vtde lifetime benefits to seriously 
inJured student-athletes and other 
students involved in intercollegiate 
athletics,” Taff said. “Prior to the 
introduction of this program, cov- 
erage with these broad benefits at 
a reasonable price was not hemg 
offered to the college community.” 

A detailed qucstton-and- 
answer story on the catastrophic 
insurance program appeared in 
the March 13 issue of The NCAA 
News. Any institution may exam- 
me a copy of the policy by contact- 
mg American Sports Underwriters, 
300 Unicorn Park Drive. Woburn, 
Massachusetts 01801. The tele- 
phone number is I~80&621-2116. 

Three new programs gain approval, 
will be available to membership soon 

Three new insurance programs 
for rhc NC‘AA rnemhership have 
been approved by the Administra- 
tive Committee and will be availa- 
ble for member institutions soon. 

Two of the three programs- 
basic athletics accident medical 
insurance and an athletics staff 
accident program-could he 
available by mtd-May. The third 
program, a loss-of -revenue insu- 
rance plan. may be available by 
mid-June. 

These programs, to be under- 
written by State Mutual Life As- 
surance Company of America. 
will replace the travel accident and 
loss-of-revenue programs under- 
written by Aetna Ltfc Insurance 
Company, which were discon 
tinued due to declinmg enrollment. 

The NCAA Insurance Commit- 
tee recently has completed negoti- 
ations with State Mutual on the 
language and benefits of the basic 
medical and staff accident pro- 
grams and the policies have been 
flied with the Kansas Insurance 
Department. Once approved by 

the state of Kansas, both programs 
would bc available for purchase 
by the membership. 

The basic athletics accident med- 
ical insurance program will include 
an accidental death and dismem- 
berment provision and cover med- 
ical expenses up to a maximum of 
%25,000 per occurrence, which is 
where the NCAA catastrophic in- 
jury insurance program begins. 
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State Mutual also is the prunary 
rnsurer 01 the catastrophic insu 
rance program. 

Institutions and allied conferen 
ces can provide their staff members 
with 24-hour all-rusk accidental 
death and dismemberment cover- 
age through the athletics staff ac 
cadent program. 

Basic benefits and the language 
of the losssof-revenue program 
are still under negotiation by the 
Insurance Committee and State 
Mutual. 

Although the loss-of-revenue 
insurance program would be slm- 
ilar to the previous program, it 
would he broadened to include 
postponement and rescheduling 
of games and would be extended 
to sports other than football and 
basketball. 

Prior to the programs being 
approved by the state of Kansas 
and offered to the membership. 
any questions regarding the bent 
fats can be duected to Richard D. 
Hunter, NCAA director of finan- 
ce, at the national office. 

D. J. DiJulia to fill 
vacancy on Council 

D. J. “Don”DiJulia, commissioner 
of the Metro Atlantic Athletic Con- 
ference for the past year, has been 
appointed by the NCAA Administra- 
tive Committee to till a vacancy on 
the NCAA Council. 

He replaces John W. Kaiser, St. 
John’s Universtty (New York), as a 
Diviston I-AAA Council member. 
Kaiser resigned from the Council. 

DiJulia was commissioner of the 
East Coast Conference for two years 
before taking the Metro Atlanttc po- 
sition. Prior to the ECC position, he 
was director of athletics at St. Joseph’s 
University (Pennsylvania) for five 
years. 

He earned a degree tn pohttcal 
science at St. Joseph’s in 1968 and 
played on the 1964-65 Hawk basket- 
ball team that compiled a 26- 1 record, 
the best in the institution’s history. 

D. J. DiJulia 

He also has been an asststant bas- support at George Washington and 
krthall coach at Faufield, George American. He has been a high school 
Washington and American Univcrsi- teacher and has officiated in baseball, 
tres and served as director of alumna basketball, soccer and softball. 

Presidents’ Commission 
selects Dennis O’Brien 

Dennis O’Brien, president of the 
University of Rochester, has been 
appointed to fill a Division III vacancy 
on the NCAA Presidents’ Commis- 
sion. 

O’Brien replaces Dallas K. Beal, 
who left Fredonia State University 
College to head the Connecticut State 
Umversity system. The appointment 
was made by Commtsston Chair John 
W. Ryan, hased on recommendations 
from the other Commission members 
representing Region 2 of Division Ill. 

O’Brirn was appointed to the presi- 
dency of the University of Rochester 
last Yeats after serving as president of 
Bucknell llniversity since 1976. 

He joined the philosophy faculty at 
Princeton University in 1958 and be- 
came assistant dean of the college in 
1961. In 1965, he moved to Mtddle- 
bury College as a philosophy profes- Dennis O’Brien 
sor and dean of men; he then was 
named dean of the college m 1967, philosophy from the Universtty of 
acting dean of the faculty in 1973 and Chicago in 196 I 
dean of the faculty in 1975. Hc is a member of the hoard of 

O’Brien is a Phi Beta Kappa grad- directors of the Nattonal Association 
uate in English from Yale University, of Independent Colleges and Univer- 
and he earned a Ph.D degree in sities (NAICU). 

Two longtime NCAA staff members planning retirements 
Two of the more visible NCAA ation’s staff grow from five to its office downtown, which had no air- “There have been a lot of high outstde the office,” she said. “But I’ll 

staff members- one known primarily current level of 108. She was a part 01 conditioning and was on the second points and a lot of low points. There always have thr feeling that hecause 
for her voice and the other for her two moves, the latter from the floor, where we smelled bus fumes all were some low points where we had of all the people I’ve met, anywhere I 
Conventionduties-retire this month NCAA’s headquarters in downtown day,” she said. “We had fans on the to work around the clock to get hack go in the country. I will know some- 
after 45 years of combined servtce. Kansas City, Missouri, to 63rd and floor that would blow everythmg all on track,” Firher said. “But everyone one. I’ll never be alone or bewildered, 

Business Manager Marjorie K. Nail in Mission, Kansas. over the office. But, we have survived worked and helped out, and we did because 1’11 feel t have someone 1 can 
Fieher, who joined the Association 
July 28, 1952, as secretary to Walter 
Byers, executive director, retires at 
the end of April. Martha Westbrook 
as receptionist has handled the switch- 
board smce March 12, 1973. She 
retired April 12. 

“They are two superb, dedicated 
individuals who set a standard of 
professtonal performance for their 

“We’ve come a long way from our that and a lot more. 

CEOs want bigger play-off 
Chief executive officers of Division football-playing institutions) favored 

111 member institutions sponsoring expanding the play-off field, while 62 
football are in favor of expanding percent of 125 respondents (63 percent 
next year’s play-off field from eight of total CEOs) supported the expan- 
to 16 teams even if transportation sion without guaranteed first-round 
expenses are not guaranteed for first- travel expenses. 

get things right.” 
Fieber said when she was hired, she 

did not know what the NCAA was. 
“I called my father, who was very 

informed. and told him who I was 
going to work for; he told me that ‘the 
only way for that organization to go is 
up,“’ she recalled. 

She said she was “giving myself 48 
hours” In rettremcnt hefore rrsummg 

contact.” 
Wcstbrook’s “Good morning- 

NCAA” greeted the thousands of 
calls that lit up the national office 
swttchboard each week. 

“I loved every minute of it,” she 
said. “And that’s not a lot of schmaltr. 
1 love people, and I was in a job I 
loved to do. 1 trtcd to treat everyone 
the same way and always give good 

colleagues to match Martha for the round games, according to a recent The NCAA Executive Committee an active life that would include some service. 
past 12 years and Marge for a full survey conducted by the Division III approved a recommendation by the travel, volunteer work and an occa- “I trted ncvcr to get upset wnh the 
three decades,” Byers said. Football Committee. Division 111 Football Committee to sionat appearance at the NCAA na- people who were angry when they 

Fieher, who became business man- Seventy-two percent of 127 re- expand the play-off field from rrght tional office. called. t always thanked them for 
ager in 1960, has watched the Associ- spondents (64 percent of Division 111 See CEOr. puge 6 “1’11 mtss the people, both here and see li%Yl. po,Ly 5 
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won’t pay 
By Fred Mann 
The Wichita Lagle~Heacon 

In the wake of the Tulane point-shaving scandal, there again 
comes a cry to pay college athletes $50 to %I00 a month to 
remove the temptation to take a hribe and eliminate the 
hypocrisy of “shamatcurism. “That cry has reached a pitch that 
would shatter a diamond. 

There’s something sad about this cry. 
You know how far down the wrong track college athletics has 

gone when level-headed people seriously propose paying kids 
cash just because they play ball for dear old State U. 

Not that I know what the solutions are, but introducing more 
money into college sports doesn’t seem to be one of them. It 
might even just up the ante. I mean, how far can you go on $50 
to $100 a month today, anyway? How long would it be before 
athletes wanted more’? 

The solution seems to lie in the opposite direction in getting 
the money out of college athletics, in deemphasizing athletics, in 
reemphasizing the “student” in that quaint phrase “student- 
athlete.” 

So hang me for naivete. Of course, it’s too late to return to the 
days of true amateurism m big-time college sports. Not that 
those days ever really existed. Nobody believes there was a time 
when, say, five students were hanging around the them lab one 
day and one of them said, “Hey, I’ve got a basketball,” and 
another said, “Hey, my uncle’s got a gym,” and another said, 

give college athletes more money 
“Hey, let’s put on a basketball game!” and they all said, “Gee, 

Even point-shaving goes way back. 
that’s a swell idea!” 

So, it is impossible now to complctcly reverse the process that 
has turned major-college sports into the perversely mercenary 
diversions they’ve become. But there are ways to change course, 
and many proposals to do so are floating around these days; 
I I 

knowingly cheat, no mattrr if at the time they’re caught they arc 
employed at another school. 

0 Take away the scholarship of a kid who is caught on the 
take, and don’t permit the school to use that scholarship again. 

0 Suspend for a year the athletics programs of schools that 
cheat chronically. Define “chronically” as twice. Then, let 
athletes from those schools transfer without making them sit out 
a year. 

Columnasy Craft 
-0 Find some way to hurt boosters who cheat. Make laws that 

will punish them financially. Why? Because stringing them up 

by their thumbs is too good for them. 

some of them arc fairly sane, and all of them would reduce, if 
not eliminate, the potential for scandal: 

l Toughen college entrance requirements. Even prestigious 
schools are admitting athletes who have the brains of a dust pan 
and require frantic last-minute tutoring to pass“The History of 
T’rnnis Shoes in American Civilization.” It’s not fair to the kids, 
or anybody else. 

0 Don’t rely on the NCAA to ride to the rescue. Llkc crime in 
society, crime on the campus is best fought close to home. Get 
the university administrations directly involved. Give individual 
conferences time and manpower to investigate member schools, 
because they know their people best. 

0 Find some way to limit the amount of money schools can 
earn by gomg to bowl games or basketball finals. Or if there has 
to be so much money, spread it around to everybody. Give all 
NCAA Division I schools an equal share of the NCAA Final 
Four money, for example, with the participants getting an extra 
share. 

l Raise the academic expectations for athletes, and athletes 
who are capable will raise their academic performances. 

0 Redshirt freshmen. Let them adjust to college life. Let them 
get over missing Mom’s apple pie, and give them a chance to 
learn where the campus library is before they disappear into the 
gymnasium for the next four years. 

l Crack down on cheaters. Fire coaches the first time they 

The stakes today are too high, the temptation to cheat too 
strong, the sense of self-importance among athletes too wildly 
skewed out of proportion, the excuse that a bribe offer is simply 
one way to get a fair piece of the pie too convenient. 

‘It wouldn’t bother me if we were never No. I again’ 
The Rev. Robert A. Sunderland, athletics director 
University of San Francisco 
Inside sporrs 

“It wouldn’t bother me if we never were No. I again (the 
Dons’ men’s basketball team). 

“Some people think of college basketball as a farm system for 
the pros, but that’s not the way it should be. So few players ever 
make the pros, and even those who make it don’t always last 
very long. 

“If they don’t have an education, they don’t have anything.” 

Jack Ramsay, columnist 
The Oregonian. Porrland. Oregon 

“Top players have their pick of colleges to attend. Frequently, 
the player’s choice of institution is determined by the inducements 
offered. These inducements sometimes exceed the grant values 
permitted by the NCAA. 

“This doesn’t happen at all colleges, certainly. Not even at all 
of the so-called big-time institutions. But, it happens often 
enough so that college players know which players at which 
schools are getting the ‘extras.’ 

“Those who get no more than legal grant allowances may 
question why they are playing basketball for nothing, while 

I I 

I Op h.ions Out Loud 

their counterparts at other colleges are getting the gravy. The 
guy who came to college because of the ‘extras’ wonders why 
those benefits are so limited. 

“Both groups see themselves as being used by their institutions, 
which get a big chunk of tournament revenue, while the players 
get a watch and a letter sweater. 

“Enter the gambler, who only wants a little help to get his 
‘edge’ .” 

John I,. Toner, athletics director 
University of Connecticut 
A~hlrrrc Admini.srrarion 

“In addition to stiffening sanctions to the pomt where 
competitive levels are reduced, we have got to erase the feeling 
that the other guy cheats, so I have to cheat. We’ll 
ncvcr cllminate cheating altogether. The very nature of compe- 
tition is to seek an edge that WIII get you a victory over a loss. 
I here always will be those who will take any risk as the price of 
doing business, no matter what the cost. 

“The key is for us to greatly decrease that numher by 
increasing the practice of auditing and stiffening sanctions, even 
to the point that denies competition or a game to watch.” 

Eppie Lunsford, sophomore history major 
Tulane University 
The Associared Yress 

“Given the mercenary attitudes that some athletes are 
encouraged to develop, it’s not surprising that something like 
this (indictments of Tulane men’s basketball team members for 
point shaving) should happen. 

“They are given everything; they come to expect the cars, the 
money, the special privileges. In the end, it’s just a matter of 
taking the best offer, regardless of where it’s coming from.” 

Paul R. Givens, chancellor 
Pembroke State University 
A lerrrr 

“The NCAA has for years exercised vigilance to ensure 
ethical and legal behavior among collegiate athletes. 

“Now, it is time for the organization to give its attention to the 
academic competencies of these athletes. For the NCAA to fail 
in this responsiblity is to turn its back on colleges and universities 
as academies of learning.” 
Eamon Kelly, president 
Tulane University 
CBS Face .The Narion 

“The focus on big money, the media pressure, drugs, gambling 
and hrtting are all part now of our national culture of intercol- 
legiate athletics. That’s when I thought it was time to say, ‘No 
more; we’ve had enough.“’ 

Bowie Kuhn, former commissioner 
Major League Baseball 
The Parrior (Harrisburg, Pmnsvlvania) 

“Until we wake up to the fact that the Franklin and Marshalls 
and Ivy League schools are doing things the right way, we will 
continue to have problems. 

“The Ivies have ideas that need to be in more places, and l 
think you’ll see that.” 
John A. Affleck, associate professor 
State University of New York, Binghamton 
An orrrcle 

“In a country that has become more amoral and has 
witnessed the gradual breakup of the traditional family, the 
coach becomes a substitute parent, handing down discipline 
with an emphasis on togetherness. The team becomes the 
player’s family. 

“The coach often leads the locker-room prayers and calls for 
members to give their best. He believes in the work ethic and 
sacrifice. and he motivates his players through goal-directed 
organization. 

“Most coaches believe that the true athlete should have 
character and not be a character.” 
Carl T. Rowan 
Columnist 
News America Syndicate 

“Newspapers ought to stop printing point spreads and betting 
odds. 

7’hey are used mostly by people who are gambling illegally. 
I know that gamblers and crooks can call Las Vegas and find out 
what the point spread or betting odds are on any event and can 
use that information to bribe athletes willing to be corrupted. 

“But wouldn’t it help if millions of honest kids in college could 
go to the auditorium or stadium free of any knowledge that the 
mobsters are expecting the score to be this or that’? 

“This would cramp the style of a lot of us who can’t really 
enjoy a good sporting event without wagering lunch, or 
something. But it is not too much of a price to pay to increase 
the possibility of honest collegiate sports untarnished by the 
odds-makers and point-shavers.” 

Gerald R. Ford, former U.S. President 
Housron C~hronicle 

“The Reagan administration’s proposal to cut about three 
percent of education funding is a ‘reasonably fair allocation.’ 

“A figure of around $7 billion (Reagan proposal) is about 
right as far as the Federal spending level is concerned. 

“I could be more sympathetic to something over the proposed 
budget if the default rate on student loans wasn’t so lousy It’s 
inexcusable. 

“A criticism I often hear is, ‘education costs too much.’ The 
cost of ignorance is far, far greater.” 

Ben Weiner, businessman 
Tulane University athletics booster 
The Associared Press 

“I’ve talked to about 30 people, and ILe heard nothing to 
indicate that (that support for Tulane athletics might dwindle in 
the wake of the point-shaving investigation). 

“We raised %650,000 for athletics last year, and we’re going to 
hit %I million this year.” 

“Drugs, The Coach And The Athlete” 
NCAA puhlicakm 

“A coach normally has great influence on the development of 
athletes’personal and social attitudes and habits, including their 
attitude toward drugs. 

“Every coach has the responsibility to help young athletes 
develop responsible principles and habits. The attitudes and 
habits of the coach are of significant influence. 

“Coaches must take their counselor role seriously and deal 
directly with the problem of drugs. Drug use should be 
approached frankly and honestly, relying on the personal 
discipline that is the basis of a coach’s counseling on tobacco, 
alcohol, sportsmanship and other such Issues during young 
athletes’ formative years.” 

TRIM’S ARENA 
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NBC-TV Says it might cut regular-season college basketball 
NBC says it may be forced to quit we might-and I emphasize the word 

telrvising regular-season college bas- ‘might’-have to pull back our 
ketball games unless it can regain involvement entirely if we can’t get a 
broadcast rights to the NCAA Divi- piece of the tournament action. It 
sion I Men’s Basketball Champion- means that much to us,” said NBC 
ship. spokesman Tom Merritt. 

CBS, which owns those rights for “We don’t want to appear threaten- 
the next two years, says it doesn’t ing or heavy-handed,” he said. “We 
plan to give up a good thing. just want the college community to 

“We want to stay in college basket- understand our situation- that we 
ball, but we’re facing a situation where are being squeezed financially to do 

Legislative Assistance 
1985 Column No. 16 

Certifying compliance with Bylaw 5-l-(m)-(14) 
Member institutions are reminded that in order to determine whether a 

student-athlete can qualify under the provisions of Bylaw 5- 1 -(m)-( 14) for an 
exception to the normal transfer residence requirement, the institution to 
which the student transfers must obtain specific information on which to 
decide whether the student-athlete has met all the criteria of this legislation. 
For example, the procurement of a statement from the student-athlete’s prior 
institution indicating that there is no objection to the transfer by itself does not 
qualify the student-athlete to use this transfer exception. Such a statement may 
satisfy the requirement of subparagraph (iv), but it does not address the criteria 
in the other subparagraphs. Particular attention must be directed to subpara- 
graph (ii) [nonrenewal of aid] as it has been interpreted by the Council and 
published in The NCAA News, including the April 4, 1984, and January 30, 
1985, Legislative Assistance columns. 

Financial aid notification 
As the academic year comes to a close, member institutions are reminded 

that under Constitution 3-4-(g), they are required to notify each student- 
athlete who received financial assistance during the current academic year and 
who is eligible to receive an award and has eligibility remaining under Bylaw 
4-I or Constitution 3-3-(a))(3) for the ensuing academic year, whether or not 
the grant has been renewed. This notification must come from the institution’s 
regular financial aid authority (notification from the institution’s department 
of athletics does not satisfy this requirement) on or before July I prior to the 
academic year for which it is to be effective. 

In addition, in a situation where a student’s financial assistance has not been 
renewed for the ensuing academic year, the institution shall inform the student- 
athlete that if he or she believes the award has not been renewed for 
questionable reasons, the student-athlete may request, and shall have the 
opportunity for, a hearing before the institutional agency making the financial 
award. In this regard, it is not permissible for the institution’s regular financial 
aid authority to delegate the responsibility of conducting the hearing to the 
umversity’s department of athletics or its faculty athletics committee. 

in all cases, the institutional agency making the financial aid award shall give 
the recipient a written statement of the amount, duration, conditions and terms 
thereof. The chair of the regular committee or other agency for the awarding 
of financial aid to students generally, or the chair’s official designee, shall sign 
the written statement. The signature of the director of athletics attesting to the 
committee’s award does not satisfy this requirement. The definition of 
“questionable reasons” for nonrenewal of a scholarship or grant-in-aid is left 
to the discretion of the involved member institution to be determined in 
accordance with its normal practices for students generally. 

Constitution 3- 1 -(e) -shopping malls 
Recently, the NCAA Administrative Committee affirmed that an appearance 

by an institution’s intercollegiate team at a local shopping mall--including any 
common area in or parking space around such a mall-is precluded by the 
provisions of Constitution 3-l-(e) inasmuch as such appearances inherently 
involve promotion of the businesses involved, including the shopping mall 
itself. 
Thi.r material was provided by the NCAA leg&ative services department 
as an aid to member institutions. If an institution has a question that 
it would like to have answered rn this column, the question should he 
directed IO Stephen R. Morgan. assistant executive director, at the NCAA 
narional 0Jice. 

college basketball.” 
It may not be the World Series or 

the Super Bowl, but the college cham- 
pionship, known this year as “The 
Road to Lexington,” has fast become 
one of the major sports events on TV. 

That’s why NBC wants it back, and 
that’s why it openly courted the 
NCAA at last week’s Final Four in 
Kentucky. 

NBC’s ambassadors included com- 
mentators Dick Enberg and Al 
McGuire; Ken Schanzer, executive 
vice-president of NBC Sports; George 
Finkel, coordinating producer for 
basketball coverage, and Rich Hussey, 
director for program planning. 

“We’re saying at least give us a 

TulaneS senate 
votes to abolish 
men’s basketball 

The Tulane University Senate voted 
42-5 April IS to ratify President Ea- 
mon Kelly’s recommendation to ab- 
olish the school’s basketball program, 
which has been hit by charges mvolv- 
ing point-shaving, drugs and NCAA 
violations. 

The senate also voted to establish a 
blue-ribbon panel to study Tulane’s 
continued participation in intercolle- 
giate athletics. 

The final step in the process to end 
the basketball program will be a vote 
by the school’s board of directors 
April IS, and Kelly said he expects 
the board to endorse his recommen 
dation. 

The action by the senate came 
hours after basketball stars David 
Dominque and John “Hot Rod” Wil- 
liams pleaded innocent to charges of 
bribery and conspiracy. (See story on 
this page.) 

The live dissenting votes on aboli- 
tion of men’s basketball were cast by 
student members of the 56-member 
senate, Kelly said. There was one 
ahstention and apparently eight ah- 
sences. 

Kelly said he believes Tulane can 
continue in the NCAA’s Division 1-A. 
but not at any great cost to his school’s 
academic reputation. 

“I am committed to such par-ticipa- 
tion only insofar as it complements ~ 
not compromises-the central mis- 
sion of Tulane, which IS teaching, 
learning and research, and only in- 
sofar as it does not undermine institu- 
tional values of honesty, fairness and 
respect for the principle of rule by 
law. 

“It is essential that the university 
demonstrate beyond any doubt that it 
will not wink at sports corruption 
operating within it and will not tacitly 
condone such corruption operating 
outside it.” Kelly said. 

Innocent pleas entered by Williams, 
Dominique in Tulane investigation 

Basketball stars David Dominique 
and John “Hot Rod” Williams 
pleaded not guilty April I5 to charges 
of bribery and conspiracy in connec 
tion with a point-shaving investigation 
at Tulane IJniversity. 

The pleas came early in the day on 
which the university senate met to 
ratify President Eamon Kelly’s re- 
commendation that the school’s bas- 
ketball program be abolished. 

Also pleading not guilty April IS 
were Roland Ruiz, 48, who has a 
gambling conviction on his record, 
and Craig Bourgeois, 21, allegedly 
the courier for money used to buy 
players in what prosecutors describe 
as one of two separate but simultane- 
ous fixes. 

Principles in the other alleged 
scheme--students Gary Kranz of 
New Rochelle, New York, and Mark 
Olensky of Fair I.awn, New Jersey, 
both 21 ~~ pleaded not guilty last 
week. 

In addition. presiding Judge Alvin 
Oser issued a gag order forbidding 

anyone involved with the case to 
make any public comments about it. 

The gag order came at the request 
of Mike Green of Chicago, one of the 
lawyers representing Williams. Green 
said that he was outraged by prosecu 
tors’ remarks to reporters ~ particu- 
larly those that appeared in Sports 
Illustrated. 

Oser set a tentative calendar April 
15, aiming at an August trial. He gave 
defense lawyers until May I5 to file 
any preliminary motions or pleadings 
and prosecutors until June 7 to answer 
those filings. He set June 25 for argu- 
ments on the preliminaries. 

Two players, senior forwards Clyde 
Eads and Jon Johnson, are testifying 
for the prosecution under grants of 
immunity. 

Another player, senior point guard 
Bobby Thompson, pleaded guilty to 
conspiracy in a pica hargain. Student 
David Rothenberg of Wilton, Con 
necticut, also struck a bargain and 
pleaded guilty to conspiracy in con- 
nection with the case as well as plead- 

ing guilty to an unrelated count of 
cocaine possession. 

Oser said that the conspiracy and 
sports-bribery charges can be tried 
before either a six-member jury or by 
him alone. A unanimous verdict is 
necessary for conviction if a jury trial 
is chosen. 

Krantz, however, is also accused of 
distributing cocaine, and that would 
require a l2-member jury for a trial. 
Oser did not indicate how that differ- 
ence would be handled. 

District Attorney Harry Connick 
said his investigation of point-shaving 
also turned up evidence of NCAA 
violations ~ specifically that Williams 
had been paid to sign up with Tulane 
and that some players were being 
paid to play. 

Coach Ned Fowler and two assist- 
ants resigned, and Kelly said they had 
admitted the infractions. 

Athletics Director Hindman Wall 
also has resigned, but he denied he 
had any knowledge of tither point- 
shaving or NCAA violations. 

glimmer of hope,” Merritt said. “We’d 
like to think there’s at least a chance 
we can be in the tournament picture. 

“We’re at a great disadvantage in 
sales because we can’t tie the regular- 
season package to the tournament,” 
he continued. “CBS can do that, and 
it gives them leverage with an affiliate.” 

“In many ways, we feel we helped 
to get the thing off the ground,” he 
said. “We were the first to do the 
tournament. We were the first to do 
regular-season games.” 

From 1969 to 1981, the NCAA 
championships belonged to NBC, 
which began televising regular-season 
games in 1975-76. 

CBS got the tournament in 1981 
after the NCAA and NBC failed to 
come to terms within a 30-day bar- 
gaining period. The network’s latest 
three-year deal expires in 1987. 

This year’s championship was every 
network’s dream. 

It was the most-watched, highest- 
rated college basketball game on CBS; 
and a week after the game, the net- 
work was still taking bows. 

In full-page newspaper ads, CBS 
Sports noted that “more households 
tuned in to watch this broadcast than 
any other NCAA basketball cham- 
pionship game!“The all-time ratings 
winner was shown on NBC- the 1979 
title game between Michigan State 

University and Indiana State Univer- 
sity, Terre Haute (Magic Johnson vs. 
Larry Bird). 

CBS, so far, doesn’t appear amena- 
ble to splitting the tournament with 
NBC, similar to the way NBC splits 
the Major League Baseball play-offs 
with ABC. 

Kevin O’Malley, executive pro- 
ducer for NCAA basketball, said 
CBS made a strong pitch during the 
last negotiations to keep the touma- 
merit on one network, and it would 
do it again. 

“I think we were selected as the 
network once again because we kept 
promises we made when we originally 
negotiated for the contract,“O’Malley 
said. “We said we would be on the air 
every day that the tournament is 
played and that we would bring to the 
tournament a new level of coverage 
and exposure.” 

Based on the tournament’s growing 
popularity, the growing number of 
mediacovering it and steadily growing 
ratings, CBS believes it honored its 
promises. 

“We have no special plan on how 
we’re going to keep the tournament 
except to continue improving the job 
we’ve been doing,” O’Malley said. 

This article was written for the 
Associated Press. 

Turner signs two-year pacts 
for Big Ten, Pat-IO football 

Xrner Broadcasting System, Inc., has signed two-year agreements for live 
prime-time telecasts of Big Ten Conference, Pacific-10 Conference and 
Atlantic Coast Conference football games. 

In addition, the Big Ten signed a separate two-year contract with TBS for a 
total of 22 games- I I each season. 

The games during the 1985 and 1986 seasons will he carried on cable station 
WTBS and a network of syndicated TV stations, according to Bob Wussler, 
TBS executive vice-president. 

The Associated Press reported the deal to be worth $9 million for the Big Ten 
and $5 million for the Pat- 10 during the two years. No figures were available 

TV in the News 
for the Atlantic Coast Conference or an October I2 game between Boston 
College and the IJ.S. Military Academy to be televised by TBS. 

The cable network, which reaches 40 percent of the nation’s television 
homes, will cablecast and syndicate I2 games involving the three conferences’ 
teams in prime time on Saturdays in 1985 and I3 during the 1986 season. 

Wussler said games involving independent teams may be added to this year’s 
schedule. 

Under the prime-time setup each year, the Big Ten has a minimum of five 
games, the Pat- 10 a minimum of four and the ACC a minimum of three. 

ESPN draws its largest audience 
ESPN’s live telecast of the February 27 basketball game between Georgetown 

University and St. John’s University (New York) drew the largest audienceever 
for a program on a basic cable-originated network, according to the ARC. 
Nielsen Company. 

The 8.0 ratmg and I2 share translates into 2.9 million homes, the highest 
rating ever for a single telecast on ESPN The previous best was the NCAA 
Division I Men’s Basketball Championship tournament game between St. 
John’s (New York) and the llniversity of Georgia, which earned a 7.3. 

The previous high viewership came during a football game between 
Pennsylvania State University and West Virginia University, which reached 
2.14 homes. 

Second Annual Conference 
on Counseling Athletes 

May 23 and24,1985 

Springfield College 

For further information, contact: 
Al Petitpas 
Athletic Counseling 
Springfield College 
Springfield, Mass 01109 
(413)788-3325 
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The NCAA Championships l3i@d i&ts 

Ohio State captures its first men’s gymnastics team title 

Buckqves are winners in c~lose competition Buckqves are winners in c~lose competition 

After qualifying for the team finals was the performance of Wes Suter, 
by f ive-hundredths of a point, Ohio 
State rocketed to its first National 
Collegiate Men’s Gymnastics Cham- 
pionships team title April 12-13 at 
Lincoln, Nebraska. 

The Buckeyes scored 284.05 in 
Friday’s preliminary action to edge 
Arizona State (284.00) and earn a 
spot in the finals with favored Penn 
State (286.55) and Nebraska (285.35). 

The Nittany Lions faltered in the 
first event of the finals, scoring only 
46.20 in the pommel horse. After five 
events, the Buckeyes led the Corn- 
huskers, 238.00 to 237.60. They hung 
on to post a season-high 285.35 and 
won the championship by the closest 
margin in I5 years (285.35 to 284.55). 

Leading the way for Ohio State 
was Seth Riskin, who also tied with 
brother and teammate, Noah. and 
Arizona State’s Dan Hayden for the 
parallel bars championship in indi- 
vidual competition. 

The bright spot for host Nebraska, 
which had been hobbled by injuries, 

Utah women claim fourth consecutive crown 
Utah won its fourth straight Divi- floor exercise title. 

sion I Women’s Gymnastics Cham- Alabama’s Penney Hauschild won 
pionships team title, and Lady Utes the all-around championship by five- 
gymnasts won two of five individual hundredths of a point over Arizona 
championships April 12-13 m Salt State’s Kim Neal. Hauschild also 
Lake City, Utah. took the uneven parallel bars cham- 

A “home-gym” crowd got its mo- pionship. Arizona State’s Lisa Zeis 
ney’s worth as Utah outl&ed Arizona earned top honors on the balance 
State, 188.35 to 186.6, for the team beam. 
honors, while Elaine Alfano took her Utah has dominated the women’s 
third vaulting championship in four team competition in the four-year 
years. Teammate Lisa Mitzel won the history of NCAA women’s cham- 
I I 

1 Expansion of women’s field sought ( 
The-NCAA Division I Women’s Basketball Committee has voted to 

recommend expansion of the Division I tournament bracket from 32 to 
48 teams beginning with the 19X6 championship. 

The recommendation will be considered by the Association’s Executive 
Committee at its May 6-7 meeting. 

The committee reached its decision on the recommendation during its 
March 27-31 meeting in Austin, Texas. 

pionships. The Lady Utes are the only 
team to have swept every team title in 
any NCAA women’s champlonships 
competition. 

lJtah gymnasts also have won nine 
of the 20 individual titles that have 
been awarded in the four Division I 
meets. Alfano’s potential sweep of the 
vault competition was broken a year 
ago when teammate Megan McCun- 
niff-Marsden won the event. 

I llt;~h. IXX.3.5. 2. Arizona St;itr. IX6 6. 1 
l-l&da, 1X4.3; 4. Alabama. 1X4.05: 5. Cal St. 
Fullerton. I X3.5.6. Oregon, I X3.15.7. Ccorgia. 
1X0.9. 8. Ohm State, 179.75. I). Penn State. 
179 0: IO Oklahoma, 177.4. 

Individual results 
All-wound: I Penny Hauschild. Alabama. 

37 YS: 2 Ktm Neal, Arrrona State. 37 9.3 (rte) 
Elll‘Schlegel. Florida. and Tarn, Elhott. Cal St. 
t-ullcrtw~. 37.6s. 5 (tie) Sandy Soborka. Iltah, 
and Lisa Mrtzel, Utah. 37 6. 7 Lynne Lederer, 
IJtah, 37 5: 8. Mary Kay Brown, Arwona. 37.4. 

Vdt: I. Elame Alfano. Utah. 9.625.2 Pam 
~oree. Penn State. 9425: 3. Shari Mann. 
Arirrma State, 9.375: 4 Tina harries. Oreg:on 
Stare. 9.35: 5. lammy Smith. Florrda. 9.32s. 6. 
callle tilanton. Cal St. Fullerton. 9.3. 7 Juhe 
Estin. Alabama, 9.2-5: 8. (tic) T-drrr~ Ellrott. 
f-lorida. and tlfi Schlegel. FlorIda. 9.175. 

Rings: I. Mark Drab. Iowa State, 9.X5. 2. 
(Iie) Paul Frshbern. Ill.-Chicago. and Shawn 
McNulty, Cal St. Fullerln~, 9 X: 4 (tw) Terry 
Bartlett. Penn St&c. Mike Race. Oklahoma. 
and Hob Gauthicr, Brrgham Young. Y.65. 7. 
John Innocentrn~, Brigham Young. Y.6. X. (tie) 
Chtls Law. Penn State. Jay Foster. Ohm 
State. and Jim Nagy. Northern Ill ~ 9.55. 

Uneven p.rallel barr: Penny Haurchlld. 
Alabama. 9 7: 2. (tic) Celeste Harr~ngton. 
Utah. and Terrr Eckcrl. Georgia. 9 55: 4. (tic) 
Lynnc Lederer. IUtah, and Julie I-,stm. Alabama, 
0.5: 6 Tma Hcrmann. Utah. 9.4: 7. Rrmr 
Barrms. Cal St Fullerton. 9. I: II. Gina Banales, 
Georpia. 8 6 

Balance beam: I. I.ird Zrts. Arizona State, 
Y 55: 2 Terry Fckert. Georpia. 9 S. 3 Herdi 
Anderwn, Oregon State. 9.05: 4. Penny l-fat& 
child. Alabama, 9.0: 5. Tina Hermann. Utah. 
KY. 6. Lrsa Mitzel. Utah, X.75. 7 Becky Ra- 
,hoff. Arrrona State. X.55, X. Sandy Sobotka. 
Utah. X.35. 

Vault: I. Ijerrick Corncliu,. Cortland State, 
9 X5: 2. (tic) Terry Bartlett. Penn State, and 
Mark Oates. Oklahoma, 9 75; 4 (rre) Brerrdan 
Frrce, Southern Ill, and Mike Ambrory. Penn 
Slate. 9.7: 6. Ric Draghi. Cal St. Fullerton, 
9 65: 7. Chris Laux. Penn Stare. 9 6: 8 Wes 
Suter, Nebraska. 9 5. 

Parallel bars: I. (tie) Ijan Hrydcn. Aruona 
Sraw, Noah K,,k,n. Ohlo Start. and Srth 
Kkkin. Ohio State, 9.8: 4 Charles Lakes, 
lllmo~s 9.7: 5. (tic) Jon Louis, Stanford. and 
Mike F.pperwn. Nebraska. 9.6.7. Matt Arnot. 
New Memo. 9.45: 8. Tony Pmeda. UCLA, 9. I. 

Floor exercise: I, 1 iu Mrtzel. Utah. 9.6. 2 Horizonlal bw: I. (tic) IIan Hayden. Arirona 
(tre) Mary Kay Brown. Arizona. and hecky State, and Wes Suter. Nebraska, Y.9. 3. (Iie) 
RashoIl. Arirrma State, Y.55: 4. lam) Elliott. Nell Palmer. Ncbrarka. and Mat Amot. New 
Cal St. Fullerrun, 9.45: 5. (tic) Lynrre Lederer. Mexico. Y X. 5 Dave Menke. Mlnrlesota. 9 75: 
Utah. and El11 Schlcgel. Florrda. 9.4: 7. Kelly 6 (tre) Davtd Morsel. IIC1.A. and Steve Fricd- 
Chaplin. Arilrma.9 3; II. Cheryl Weatherstone. man. Penn Stale. 9 7: 8. (tic) lorry Pincda. 
Utah. 9 I5 IlCl A. and Dave Bachman. Iowa. 9 05. 

who won the all-around and floor 
exercise titles. Suter also go1 a share 
of the horizontal bar title by tying 
Hayden with a 9.90. 

Tec*m results 
I, Ohro State. 2H5 35: 2. Ncbraka, 2X4 55: 

3 Penn Slate. 2X3 05,4 Arwona Slate. 2X4 00: 
5 I1CI.A. 2X2.75.6. Iowa. 2X0 00: 7 Stanford. 
279.90. X. Oklahoma. 278.90: 9. Cal St. tuller- 
ton. 277 X5: IO. Southern Ill . 277 55 

Individual results 
All-around: I Wer Suter, Nebrask;r. 5X.27. 

2. Ihe) Tony Pmeda. UCLA. and f>an Hayden. 
Arizona State. 5X.05. 4 Terry Bartlett, Penn 
State. 57.X. 5. Jon I.oura. Stanford. 57.75. 6. 
Malt Arnot. New Mexico. 57.3: 7. Hoh Gauth- 
icr. BrIgham Young, 57.2: 8. Noah Kr>km. 
Ohro State, 57. I. 

k’kmr e:.crcisc: I. Wcr Sulcr. Nchraska. Y.X. 
2 (tic) ‘lirny Pwda. Ut‘l A. Ijan Hayden. 
Aruoru State. and Rwk Atkmson. Iowa State. 
9.7: 5. Larry Wrlhamron. Southern Ill 9 65: 6 
Stu Breitenstine, Iowa. 9.6: 7. Russell Lacy, Cal 
St. Fullerton, 9.55; II. Brian Gmrberg, UCLA, 
9.25. 

Pommel hone: I. tony Pmcda. 1JC’I.A. 9 Y: 
2. (tic) I imothy Mucnch. Ohtu State, Tom 
Novack. New Mexico. and I’im Kwq-~man. 
Temple, Y.X: 5. Steve Braun. Minncrota. 9.6.5. 
6. Scott Picquellc. <:a) St Fullerton. 94: 7 
We\ Suw Nebraska, 9 35: 8. Terry Bartlett, 
Penn state. 9. I 

~._ ~~- .._ ~._ _ 
1984-85 NCAA championships dates and &es 

Fall 
Cross Counlry. Men’s: Drvrsion I chumpron ~ Unwersity of Arkanaas. 

Fayec~evdle. Arkansas; LJrvrsron II chumpion Suulhea*t Mrwx~r~ State 
Ilnweruty. Cape Girardeau. Mrssourr; Pivision III chumpron College of St. 
Thomas, St. Paul. Mmnesota. 

Crosu Cuuntry, Women’s: Diwsrnn I champron- University of W~sconsm, 
Madkn, W~sconr~n; I~rvrsron II champion California Polyrechnic State 
Unwersrty, San Luis Obispo. Cahlornia, Divuion III champion Collcgc of St 
Thomas, SI. Paul. Mmnesota. 

Field Hockey: Divi.rion I chumpronP Old I)mnioion University, Norfolk. 
V~rgm~a: Division III hompron Bloomrburg Urwerr~ty 01 Penn~ylvama. 
Bloomsburg Fcnn~ylva~ra I 

f%otb.ll: f lwnwn I-AA chompton ~~ Monrana State Ilnrver~rty. Borcman. 
Montana. /)rvoron II champion Troy State Uruvers~ty, Iroy. Alabama. 
Diwsron Ill champron hugwtana College. Rock Island. Illinws 

Soccer. Men’s ~rvuron I chumpmrjP Clemwn Universrty. t’lemson. South 
(‘arnlina, I~~vr.rron II chomptonP Florida International Unrversrty. Miami. 
Florrda: r)ivrsion Ill chompion Wheaton College. Wharton, Ilhnoi,. 

Soccer. Women’s: C‘hornpron Umvcrsity of North Carohna, Chapel Hill, 
North (‘arohna. 

Volleyball, Wumen’s: I)rvivwn I chumpion ~~ limversrty of C‘alifrrrnra, Los 
Angeles. Los Angeles. (‘alrlornra; Pivisron II < hompron Portland Slate 
IJnivcruty. PortIaad. Oregun; Mvrsrnn Ill rhompionP tln~vers~ty of C‘alifomla. 
San Dqo. La Jolla. (‘ahlorn~a 

Water Polo, Men’s: (‘hornpro- UnivcrGty ofCaldorma. Berkeley. Calilornw 

Winter 
Basketball, Men‘s: I~rvruon I< humpion Villanova Untverwy. t’hrladclphla. 

Pennsylvania, I>rwron II ~~hornpion JacksonwIle State tlnlvcrsity. Jnckson- 
villc. Alahrma: l~tvrron lll~hampton North Park Culleye. Chicago. Illmr~~\ 

Baakelball, Womenk: Prvrsion I champton Old Dommron IJnivcr$lty. 
Norfolk. Vqm~a: Division Ilckmpron Calrlornra State Polytechnic Untver- 
uty. Pomona. Divtswn Ill chumpron Unlvcr,ity of Scranton. Scranton. 
Pcnn\ylvania 

Fencing, Men’r: (.humpwn Wayne State Unwrsity. Detroit. Mrchlgan 

Fencing, Womcn’v: Champron Yale Univcwty. New Haven, Connecticut. 

Cymnarticr, Men’s: Champron~~ Ohro State IUnivcrsity. Columbus. Ohlu 

Gymnastics, Women’s: Dwirion /champton Uruversity of Utah. Salt Lake 
Clry, Utah. lIrvi.wm II L hompion JacksonwIle State Universrty. Jacksonville. 
Alabama. 

Ice Huckey, Mcnt: Dtvr~run I champ’“” Rensselaer Polylcchnic Institute. 
Troy, New York. Dworon Ill chompron Rochcstcr lnstrtute of Technology. 
Rochotcr. Ywk 

Rifle, Men’s and Women’s: Chumpron Murray State Ilniversity. Murray. 
Kentucky. 

skiing, Men‘s and Womenk (‘humpron University of Wyommy. Laramic. 
Wyomln~. 

Swimming and Diving, Men’v: IIrvrrron I chumpron Stanford Unrvenity. 
Palo Alto, California. I~rvrsron II champion t‘alifomia State University. 
NorthrIdge. Drvrsron Ill champron Kcnyon College. Gambler. Ohm 

SwimminK and Diving. Women’s: Dwisron Ichampron Unlverrlty of rcxa\. 
Au\Lm. I~rvnron II chumpron llnivcrsity of South I-lorrda. ‘lampa, Florldn: 
I),vo,on Ill I horni>wn Kenyon College. Gambler. Ohio 

indoor Track, Men? I~rvrsron I champion Uruversrty ot Arkanbab. Fayet- 
tev~lle: IXvivron II chumpwn Soulhcart M,wxr, State IJmveruty, Cape 
(iirardcau. Mtrsour~: I) ivrrwm Ill ~hrrmprm~ Collcgc of St Thomas. St. Paul. 
M~nnr,ota. 

Indoor Track, Wumen’s: Llwrvron I c hum/mm I-lorida State Ilniverslty. 
Tallahassee. tlor&: Divi.wn II <~hompron St. Augustine’s College. Ralergh. 
North (‘arollna: Orvr.\ion Ill chrrmpron~~ Unrvcrsity of Massachusetts, Boston. 

Wrestling: I~rvrwrm I thampion IJnrvers,ty of Iowa, Iowa C‘lty. Iowa; 
Uiw~rnn II champron Southern Illinois Ilruversrty. Fdwardsvrllr: Divhion Ill 
<,hwnpwn Trenton State Universrty. 

Spring 
Bareball: IIrvrriurr I. 39th. Rouznhlatt Munrcrpal Stadrum. Omaha. Nebraska 

(Crelghton Unrversrty hoa), May 3I-June Y. 19X5; Divisrorr II. IXth, Pattrrwn 
Sradrum. Montgomery. Alabama (Trcry State Unrverbity host). May 25-29. 
1985. I)rvruon III. 10th. Manccta College. Marietta, Ohm. May 30-June 2. 
IYXS 

Golf, Men’s: Divisrorr I. X&h, Grenelcfc Golf and Tenrlis Resort. tircnclefe, 
Florrda (Unrver\ity of Florrda hoal). May 22-25, IYXS: Division II. 23rd, Water- 
wood Cmmtry Club. Huntbville, Texas (Sam Houston State llnrverarty host). 
May 14-17. IYXS: Orvrsion Ill, I lth. University of Rochester, Rochester. New 
York, May 14-17. 19X5. 

Gulf, Women’s: 4th ~hampumship. New Seabury, Cape Cod. Mdrrrchuserts 
(Amherst College host), May 22.25. 19RS. 

Lacrusat, Men’s: Division I. ISth, Brown Ilnrversity, Provrdencc. Rhode 
Island. May 25, 1985, D~vrsron Ill, 6th. campus site to he determined. May IX. 
1985. 

Lacrosse, Women’s: 4rh c~hampron~hip. University ol Pennsylvania. Phrladel- 
phia. Penn,ylvanra, May IX-I9, 19X5. 

Softball, Women’s: Oivr.rron I. 4th. Seymour Sturth Solihall Complex. 
Omaha. Nchraska (Craghton Unrvrrbity hurt), May 22-26. 19XS: Divuron II. 
4th, Cal~lorma State Un~verrrty. Nrrrthrrdge. Northridge. Cahlornra. May l7- 
19. 19X5. LI~~r~ion Ill. 4th. ta*tcrn Connecticut State Unrvcr~ity, Wrll~r~~:~ntrc. 
C-orme-cticur, May 1X-21. 19X5 

Tennis, Men’s: Oivrrron I, IOlst. Un~verslty ol Gxxgla,Athens, Georgia. May 
1X-26. 19X5. I~rv~~ronII. 23rd.CahtornraStatc IJnrversrty,Nnnhridgc. Norlhrrdge. 
Califorma. May l3- IV. 19&S: I) wwon Ill. IOth, W;r*hington and Lee Ilnivcrsity. : 
Lexington. Vqmra, May l3- 19. 1985. 

Tennis Wumcn’r: IIrvr.rrun I. 4th. Oklahoma City Tcnnlr t’enter. Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma (Oklahoma State Unrveruty hat). May 16-24, IYXS. IIrvrsron 
II. 41h. California Sta~c Unlverslty, Bakcrzfrcld, Bakersfield. California. May 6- 
I I, IYX5: Ow~rron Ill. Havert’wd College. Havrrford. Penn*ylvania, May h- I I. 
I98.5 

Outduur Track, Men’s: Uivisinnl. 65th. University 01 Teaa,. Aurllrl. Tcxar. 
May 27.June 1. IYRS; Divisron II. ZJrd, Cal~lom~a Slate IJn~verbrty. Lo\ 
Angeles, Los Angeles. Calil‘rrmra, May 20-25. 1YXS.D rvr~tonlll. 12th. Ucniwn 
Unrverury, Granville. Ohio. May 20-25. IYXS 

Outdour Track, Womm’r: Drvirrort I. 4th. Univdrwy 01’ Trxar. Aus~m. 
Texas. May 27.Juoe I. IYXS. I) nG.tiorr II. 4th. Califomra State llnrvcr~rty. Los 
Angcle\, Los Angele*. C~lifornra. May 20-2.5. 19X5; Divrswn //I. 4th. Denrwn 
Ilnrversrty. Granville, Ohm. May 20-25. 19X5 

Volleyball, Men’s: 16rh champronship. University ol Calrtornra. Los 
An&>. Lor Angeles, Californra. May 3-4. 19X.( 
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Ex- secretary v iews proposed cuts 
in aid as attack on private schools 

Terre1 H. Bell, former secretary of 
education. says the Reagan adminis- 
tration proposals to cut back on Fed- 
eral aid to college students 1s an 
assault on the nation’s private colleges 
and umversities. 

Bell, now a professor ai the Univer- 
sity of Utah, charged that the pro- 
posed legislation would force thou- 
sands of students to transfer from 
private colleges, strain the budgets of 
states and effectively preclude able 
students from low-income families 
from setting their sights on some of 
the better institutions. 

“This higher-education package,” 
he told The New York Times, “flies in 
the face of the arguments advanced 
by the Reagan administration that 
government policy should encourage 
th& private sector to do more, so that 
government can do less.” 

He said recent changes in the Rea- 
gan aid proposals”makes the position 
of the administration not as rigid as it 
was,” but said they did not address the 
fundamental criticisms. 

Bell took issue in a Times article 
with his successor, William J. Bennett, 
who has supported the government 
proposals and has stated that the 
proposed cuts might force some stu- 
dents into “divestiture” of stereos, 
automobiles and vacations on the 
beach. 

“It is not true that great numbers of 
students who neither need nor deserve 
a loan are ripping off the taxpayers so 
they can live in luxury on campus,” 
Bell said. 

Earlier, the government proposed 
that guaranteed loans would be res- 
tricted to students from families with 
no more than $32,500 of income 
yearly and a $4,000 limit would be 
placed on the total amount of Federal 
grants, loans and work-study funds 
any single student could receive. 

In an accommodation with Senate 
Republicans earlier in April, the 
proposal was modified so that the 
$32,500 income limit on loans would 
be raised to $60,000. The %4,000 limit 
on total aid was eliminated but re- 
placed with a different restriction. 

Under the compromise, total Fed- 
eral aid would be limited to $8,000 
minus the “expected family contribu- 
tion,” which is determined by a for- 
mula and varies from family to family. 
All except the poorest students and 
families are expected to provide the 
money from savings, summer earnings 
and other sources. 

“The revised proposals are less 
punitive to low-cost private colleges,” 
Bell said, “but we still are going to 
have some economic segregation If 
you’re going to have an aristocracy, it 
ought to be related to ability, not to 
means.” 

Cooperation v ital 
A study released to a convention of 

school admmistrators in Dallas rem 
cently predicts that by the year 2000, 
classrooms will become training cen- 
ters for children and adults, teachers 
will be on a par with other profession- 
als, and corporations will play a 
greater role in supporting education. 

The report ~“Schools of the Fu- 
turc”--was commissioned by the 
American Association of School Ad- 
ministrators and was conducted by 
Forecasting International Inc. 

Marvin Cetron, president of the 
research firm, told 15,000 administra- 
tors that the future of education de- 
pends on the cooperation between 
schools and business. 

“Without such cooperatlon.“Cctron 
said, “both the educatmnal and eco- 
nomic situations in this country will 
deteriorate:’ 

“We’re falling so far behind, we can 
no longer compete in some areas,” 
Cetron said. He said the change from 
an industrial to a technological society 
and world in which 88 percent of the 
work force is in the service sector has 

prompted the change: 
In the schools of the future. a new 

type of vocational education will be 
emphasired, such as how to deal with 
hazardous waste disposal, how to 
read CAT scans, how to operate ro- 
bots, Cetron said. 

He also said schools will serve as 
sites for retraining and education 01 

Elsewhere 

Edll:tioll 
an increasing number of adults as “I don’t think colleges will be out of 
many jobs become obsolete every five the remedial business in this century,” 
to IO years. Roueche said. 

“In the year 2000, adults will want 
strong schools for themselves and 
their parents, not only for their child- 
ren.” he said. 

The Texas study, the first of its 
kind, surveyed all community, techni- 
cal, junior and senior colleges in the 
U.S. to determine the remedial needs 
of entering freshmen. 

Skills  lagging 
Even the better students from the 

country’s high schools no longer can 

perform basic academic skills that 
were common adecade ago, accordmg 
to a national study by three Ilniversity 
of Texas, Austin, researchers. 

Accordmg to the researchers, the 
problem is not going to disappear 
quickly despite expensive educational 
reform efforts around the country. 

“We found that the most selective, 
the most elite universities in the natIon 
today are up to their eyebrows and 
elbows with freshmen who can’t read, 
who can’t write and who can’t figure 
well enough to be in freshman work,” 
said John Roueche, a Texas professor 
and one of the three researchers. 

The study found that it is not 
uncommon to find 30 percent to 40 
percent of entering freshmen reading 
below a seventh-grade level. 

Murtha Wedmok 

Continurd~from pup I 

calling and for their comments. And, 
somebody always talked to them.” 

She met only a small percentage of 
those whose voices she recognized, 
but she never stopped imagining what 
callers actually looked like. 

“The very few people I met were 
not always like I imagined,” she said. 
“And I could tell from their faces that 
I’m not what they imagined, either. I 
would have rather seen so many of 
them face to face, but this was the 

second best thing.” 

After raising her son, David, who 
gradually lost his sight to glaucoma, 
Westbrook joined the NCAA staff 
and “listened”as staff members’child- 
ren grew up. 

“I got a real kick out of hearing 
kids call over the years whom 1 first 
knew when they were born,“she said. 
“I heard them grow up on the phone. 

“I would not have changed a single 
thing. I will remember it all.” 

It’snotallflmand 
Today’sbamsmean 

W inning is far more complex today than it used to be. Success 
equates vvlth survival.. and survival is serious business From 
colleqate teams in need of fatter alumni dollars to professional 
organrzations whose existence depends on profits, success is iinan- 
cially imperative. Anything that boosts performance.. that qves 
you an edge on your opponents.. .1s vital. 

Sportsystems provides that edge. Eleven independent soft- 
ware systems.. including CASI sports 
instruction, player evalu&on, scouting, 
t icketmg and financial management 
. give you the tools for better manage- 

ment and better play And because all Sportsystems run on personal computers, 
costs are much lower than those of our competitors. 

When it’s your business to win, call Sportsystems toll-free at l-800-447-CASI. 
We’ll show you how to improve productivity on and off the field. The fun and 
games come later.. . when you celebrate a perfect season. 
CASI. 2002 Norlh LOIS Ave., Tampa. FlorIda 33607. 813/873- 
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Calendar 
April 15-18 
April 15-18 

Men’s Fencing Committee, New Orleans, I,ouisiana 
Divisions II & III Footbhll Committees, Carmel, 
California 

April 22-25 Men’s and Women’s Gymnastics Committees, Newport 
Beach, California 

April 23-25 Men’s and Women’s Swimming Committees, Kansas 
City, Missouri 

April 24 Special Academic Standards Committee, Chicago, 
Illinois 

April 26-27 National Youth Sports Program Evaluators, Kansas City, 
Missouri 

April 26-28 
April 29-May 2 
May 2-3 
May 6-7 
May 6-9 

Committee on Infractions, Kansas City, Missouri 
Wrestling Committee, Marco Island, Florida 
Men’s Volleyball Committee, Los Angeles, California 
Executive Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Division I-AA Football Committee, Charleston, South 
Carolina 

May X-Y 
May 13-15 

Drug Education Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Professional Sports Lizuson CommIttee, Boston, Massa- 
chusetts 

May 13-16 Men’s Ice Hockey Committee, Carmrl, California 
May 31-June 2 Men’s Tennis Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
June 3-h Men’s Lacrosse Committer, Snowmass, Colorado 
June 4-7 Women’s Fencing Committee, to he determined 
June 6-7 Long Range Planning Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 

Vollevball seeding sought for Division I teams 
J 

The NCAA Division I Women’s 
Volleyball Committee will recommend 
several changes in the championship 
format to the NCAA Exccutivc Com- 
mittee May 6-7. 

the championship began in 19X I, the 
recent Executive Committee decision 
to cut expenses of nonrcvcnue-pro- 
clueing championships would change 
that for the 1985 tournament. 

Two recommendations will attempt 
to reverse a 19X4 Executive Commit- 
tee decision affecting nonrevenue- 
producing championships. The vol- 
leyhall committee will recommend 
the seeding of the top four teams and 
also seek permission to fly officials to 
championship sites when necessary. 

the Division I championship. All have 
been won by teams from California 
or Hawaii, and no team from any 
other state has played in the final 
four. In the past three championships, 
all but one of the top four seeded 
teams advanced to the final four. 

Athletic Conference, Metropolitan 
Collegiate Athletic Conference, Mid- 
American Athletic Conference, North- 
ern Pacific Athletic Conference, Pa- 
cific Coast Athletic Association, Sou- 
theastern Conference and Southwest 
Athletic Conference. 

Although the seeding and air travel 
ot officials have heen utili;red since 

The volleyball committee hopes to 
persuade the Executivr Committee to 
follow its recommendations because 
net receipts for the 19X5 championship 
arc projected to increase by $28,000. 
‘l‘he committee also points out that 
volleyball has the second largest spon- 
sorship of women’s team sports and 
gcncratcs strong spectator interest. 

West Coast teams have dominated 

The committee recommended that 
I3 conferences be given automatic 
qualification for the 1985 champion- 
ship: Atlantic Coast Conference, 
Atlantic IO Conference, Big East Con- 
ference, Big Eight Conference, Big 
Ten Conference, Gateway Collegiate 
Athletic Conference, High Country 

The committee voted that the West 
Coast Athletic Conference would par- 
ticipate in the West region, while the 
Pacific Coast Athletic Association 
will be moved to the Northwest region. 
The committee also will recommend 
an increase in officials’ fees 

Committee proposes recertifying 
18 postseason football bowl games 

The NCAA Postseason Football 
Committee has recommended the re- 
certification of bowl games played 
last year and considered guidelines 
for implementation of a fine system 
for bowl groups as authorized by 
Bylaw 2-2-(p). The recommendations 
must be approved by the NCAA 
Council. 

bowl game from Hall of Fame), De- 
cember 29, 8 p.m.; Freedom Bowl, 
December 30,7:30 p.m.; Gator Bowl, 
December 30, 8 p.m.; Bluebonnet 
Bowl. December 3 I, 8 p.m.; Holiday 
Bowl, December 3 I. 6 p.m.; Peach 
Bowl, December 31, 3 p.m.; Cotton 
Bowl, January I, I:30 p.m.; Fiesta 
Bowl, January I, I:30 p.m.; Orange 
Bowl, January I. 8 p.m.: Rose Bowl, 
January I. 5 p.m., and Sugar Bowl, 
January I, 8 p.m. 

$400,000 to %500,000. begmmng with 
the 1986-87 bowl games. 

l Removing the word “informal” 
from Bylaws 2-2-(j) and (k) and mov- 

The committee will submit the fol- 
lowing bowl games to the Council for 
19X5-86 certification: 

California Bowl, December 14, 3 
p.m.; Cherry Bowl, December 21, I 
p.m.; Independence Bowl, December 
21, 8 p.m.; Liberty Bowl, December 
27,8:30 p.m.; Aloha Bowl, December 
2X, X p.m.; Florida Citrus Bowl, De- 
cember 2X, I p.m.; Sun Bowl, De- 
cember 2X, 3 p.m.; All-American 
Bowl (the committee approved the 
Birmingham Football 1-oundation’s 
request to change the name of its 

These I8 bowl games generated 
gross receipts of approximately $50 
million, of which in excess of $39 
million was distributed to the partici- 
patmg institutions. This is an increase 
of $6 milhon from the previous year. 

Other recommendations suhmitted 
to the Council by the Postseason 
Football Committee include: 

l That the minimum payment to 
competing teams be increased from 

CEOs 
to 16 teams at its January 1984 meet- 
ing. The Executive Committee later 
resciaded its approval as acost-saving 
measure after the Association’s foot- 
ball television contract was voided by 
the U.S. Supreme Court. 

The Executive Committee uses a I - 
to-8 ratio of championship partici- 
pants to total sponsoring institutions 
as a guide for determining the field 
size for team championships. The 
Division III Football Championship, 
as an eight-team field, has a I -to-24 
ratio. Expanding the field to a l6- 
team bracket would provide a I -to- 
I2 ratio. 

The present I-to-24 ratlo is the 
most restrictive of any NCAA team 
championship; however, the Executive 
Committee is reluctant to expand the 
championship field in VICW of the 
Association’s present resources. Esti- 
mated expense for expanding the 
play-off field to I6 teams is approxi- 
mately $40,000, if transportation ex- 
pense is guaranteed for all rounds of 
competition. 

Under the Division Ill Football 
Committee’s expansion format, trans- 
portation expenses would be guaran- 
teed only for quarterfinal, semifinal 
and championship games. 

According to the plan, revenue 
generated from first-round competi- 
tion would be distributed as follows: 
(I) NCAA-approved game expenses, 
(2) transportation expenses for the 
visiting team, (3) transportation ex- 
penres of other teams traveling during 
first-round competition and (4) re- 
maining receipts would become a 
part of championshlps revenue. 

The committee’s initial recommen- 
dation to expand the bracket was 
based upon the premise that deserving 
teams were being denied an oppor- 
tunity to participate in the play-off. 
Three undefeated teams were denied 
the opportunity to participate last 
year. 

As a result of its survey, the com- 
mittee will resubmit its recommenda- 
tion to expand the championship 
field from eight to I6 teams to the 
Executive Committee. 

Division III volleyball committee 
recommends final-four site change 

Changing the Division III women’s 
volleyball final-four competition to 
the site of one of the four participating 
teams will be recommended to the 
NCAA Executive Committee by the 
Division 111 Women’s Volleyball Com- 
mittee. 

The volleyball committee wants 
the format change to reduce trans- 
portation expenses and generate more 
media and spectator interest. 

The committee also is recommend- 
ing that institutions applying to host a 
championship guarantee a minimum 
of 75 percent of the proposed budget’s 
estimated receipts. 

Eight conferences were given auto- 

matic qualification to the champion- 
ship tournament: Chicago Metro 
Women’s Conference, Dixie Intercol- 
legiate Athletic Conference, Michigan 
Intercollegiate Athletic Association, 
Middle Atlantic States Collegiate Ath- 
letic Conference, Minnesota Intercol- 
legiate Athletic Conference, Ohio At- 
hletic Confeience, Southern 
California Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference and State University of 
New York Athletic Conference. 

The committee approved the use of 
a power-rating scale in determining 
the weekly team rankings. The scale, 
which should introduce more objec- 
tivity into the polls, was given strong 

Friars’ Terreri named to seven-man 

support by the membership in a sur- 
vey conducted earlier this year. 

The criteria for ranking include: ( I) 
victories over ranked Division 111 
schools; (2) losses to ranked Division 
111 schools; (3) victories against non- 
Division III schools; (4) victories 
against nonranked Division 111 
schools; (5) losses against non-Div- 
ision III schools, and (6) losses against 
nonranked Division I I I schools. 

The committee also discussed the 
possibility of changing the champion- 
ship format to two weekends instead 
of the customary three. However, this 
topic was tabled. 

academic all-America first team 
Providence’s Chris Terreri, the most 

valuable player in the 1985 Division I 
Men’s Ice Hockey Championship, 
has been named to the Division I 
academic all-America team spon- 
sored by the College Hockey Statistics 
Bureau. 

The seven-member first team and 
six-member second team were chosen 
by the 41 Division I Ice-hockey play- 
ing institutions. Nominees had to 
have at least a 3.200 grade-point 
average and he a starter or important 

reserve. 
Terreri, who set an NCAA record 

with 102 saves during the two games 
of the Division 1 championship, has a 
3.300 grade-point average in business 
management. Terreri stopped 62 shots 
in Providence’s 4-3 victory over Bos- 
ton College in the semifinals and 40 in 
the Friars’ 2-I loss to Rensselaer in 
the championship. 

Joining Terreri on the first team 
were Providence teammates Tim 
Army and Steve Rooney. Army, the 

Committee -Notices 
Member institutions are invited to submit nominations for interim vacancies 

on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following vacancies must be 
received by Fannie B. Vaughan, administrative assistant, in the NCAA 
natlonal office not later than May 6, 1985. 

Postseason Football: Replacement for Homer C. Rice, Georgia Institute of 
Technology, who resigned from the committee. Replacement must be from 
District 3. 

Recruiting: Replacement for Leanne Grotke, California State University, 
Fullerton, who resigned from the committee. Replacement must he a woman. 

team’s captain last year, has a 3.240 
grade-point average in political 
science; and Rooney, a senior, has a 
3.200 CPA in business management. 

Other members of the first team 
are Dave Fretz of Clarkson, Rene 
Comeault of Maine, Kelly Miller of 
Michigan State and Steve Morla of 
Alaska-Fairbanks. Fretz, Comeault 
and Miller were members of last 
year’s academic all-America team. 
Moria was the leading scorer in the 
nation this past year. 

Fretz compiled a 3.340 grade-point 
average in mechanical engineering, 
Comeault has a 3.330 mark in premed 
and zoology, and Miller registered a 
3.510 CPA in business. 

On the second team, Northern Ari- 
zona placed goalie Kreg Korintk 
(3.420 in business) and forward Alton 
Baldwin (3.250 in premed). Other 
members are Northern Michigan’s 
Dave Moree (3.610 in accounting), 
Ohio State’s Mike Rousseau (3.350 in 
zoology), Brown’s Joe Ku7neski (3.600 
in economics) and Western Michigan’s 
Rob Bryden (3.260 in agricultural 
business). 

ing this legislation to the recom- 
mended policies and practices section 
of the NCAA Manual. 

l Declaring the postseason radio 
policy as a recommendation only. The 
committee further recommends that 
the policy be amended to provide that 
each participating institution may 
desIgnate one official station to broad- 
cast the game. The current policy 
requires that one official station or 
network of each participating institu- 
tion hr permitted to broadcast the 
game. 

USC’S Miller 
wins 1985 
Wade Trophy 

The University of Southern Cali& 
forma’s Cheryl Miller has been named 
winner of the 1985 Wade Trophy as 
the most outstanding women’s colle- 
giate basketball player. There were 30 
candidates for the award. 

Miller led the U.S. Olympic team 
to the 19X4gold medal in 1.0s Angeles, 
and she has helped the Lady TroJans 
to three straight appearances in the 
Division I Women’s Baskethall Cham- 
pionship. 

Southern,California won titles in 
lYX3 and 1984 and advanced to the 
West regional semifinals this season. 

The Wade Trophy, which is being 
administered for the first time by the 
National Association for Girls and 
Women in Sport, is to be presented 
April I9 during the NAGWS annual 
convention in Atlanra. 

Miller finished among the top five 
scorers and rebounders in Division I 
for the regular season, averaging 27. I 
points (third highest) and 19.1 re- 
bounds (fourth highest) per game. 

Including tournament action, 
Miller finished the year shooting 52.8 
percent from the field, although her 
scoring (26.8) and rebounding (15.X) 
averages dropped slightly. 

Cheryl Miller 
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20 basketball p layers awarded postgraduate scholarships 
Postgraduate scholarships of $2,000 

each have been awarded to IO men 
and  IO women basketball  players at 
NCAA member  institutions. 

The Association annual ly awards 
90  such scholarships. In addit ion to 
the 20  basketball  awards, 25  scholar- 
ships are presented to student-athletes 
who participated in football, and  45  
awards (25 for men and  20  for women)  
are made to student-athletes in other 
sports in which the NCAA conducts 
narional championship competit ion. 

The NCAA postgraduate scholar- 
ship program has presented scholar- 
ships worth $2,214,0OO to 1,579 stu- 
dent-athletes since 1964.  To qualify, a  
student-athlete must maintain a  mini& 
mum 3.000 grade-point average on  a  
4.000 scale ~ or its equivalent ~  and  
perform with distinctmn in a  varsity 
sport. 

Following are descript ions of the 
19X4-X5 postgraduate scholarship 
winners in basketball: 

Men’s Bnrketbnll 
Division I 

Uwe Konstnnti” Blab (Ind~sna UnivcrGly. 
3 360 grade-poinl avcragc 111 computer rcience 
and mrlhemal,c\) Blah led Indiana and the 
Big ‘Ten Conlerence ,I, lIeId-goal percentage 
and also ranked htgh in xormg. rebounding 
and blocked shots. The l-2 ccntcr won IYU4 
honorable menuon all-Big Icn honor\. Ihc 
21 -year-old Blab was a mcmbcr of the IYX4 
Wol Gcrman Olympic (cam. Hi, acadcmlc 
accomphahmenls Include Big Icn all-academic 
howr,in IY8.3. lYX4and IYXSand mcmbcr,hip 
I” Ph, Bela Kappa. Hc hopcs L,, &end graduale 
school m  law. computer scwnce or math. 

Keith Brian Cieplicki ((‘ollcgc r>l Wlll lam 
and Mary. 3.3X0 in rcligon) A four-year 
letterman. Geplrckl war lhe Indians’ rcorrng 
lcadcrlor all tourycar,and rank,lourthonthc 
all-trrnc vxring li\t. Hlr ~errcy WA\ relared in 
February 1985 The h-4 guard recently was 
named to the CoSII)A acadcmtc all-America 
ftr\l lciim and i\ il mcmhEr of Omwron Delta 
Chl honor aoclery and Mortar Board. a serwce/ 

honor rociety. Cieplicki works with the Big 
Brvther program. Catholic Sludenl Associalion 
and as P Eucharlsuc rrumsler and Calholrc 
small-group leader. He plans lo locus o” 
biblical studies and ethical problems m  gradualc 
school. 

Terry Patrick Cannon (North Carolina State 
Ilnlverslty. 3 4 I7 in hlsloryj- Cannon has 
been mstrumenlal m  the success of North 
Carolina State‘s basketball program during 
the pal four years, which included a national 
champiowhip in 198.3. The h- I guard lraveled 
wth the N,ke/NlT a11-star team an Europe ,n 
1984 Cannon was chosen lo rhe CoSlDA 
acadermc all-America team lor two years and 
lhc Atlantic Coast Conlcrcnce honor roll in 
1983-84 and I9X4-85 He 1s P member of the 
Fellowshrp of Chrtslmn Athletes and aclrve ,n 
lhc Catholic Church. He plan, lo pursue 
graduate bludtes in sports adrmmswatmn 

Brooks Lee Jennings Jr. ( Icna, lech Univcr- 
,ily. 3.235 in physical education) Varblly 
captam for 19X4-X5. lennmg, was named fwsl 
team a&Soulhwesl Alhlerlc Conlerence for 
19x5. He was a consensus all-Swlhwuc\l (‘on- 
ference \cctrnd (cam selection ,n 19x3 and 
1984. The 5-10 guard led the Kcd Rardcr\’ in 
rcraring and field-goal percenlagc Jenntngs 
v/a\ r~amcd lo the C&IDA academic all- 
Ameru drslrxl team and was rnvolved tn the 
I-rllowshrp ofChristian Alhlcloduringall flvc 
ycan 01 th,, collug:c cducawn tie w,ll \ludy 
lot a master’s degree in sports admltuarrauon 
or physical education belore pursu,ng a has- 
kctball coachmg career. 

DiviGons II and 111 
George Will iam Bilicic (Allentown College 

of St. Franas de Sales. 3.850 rn pohtlcs) A 
four-year letterman and captam ol the Cen- 
laurr. Bilicic was named to the Eastern Fenn- 
,ylvania Athletic Conlerence all-conlerence 
and all-star leama. Biliclc wa, named lo the 
dun’\ lrbt m  each 01 his xmeslers and was 
rcccnlly named lo Who‘> Who Among Students 
111 Ameruan ColIcgo Ilnlvcrutlc\. In addition. 
the Zl-year-old 15 a memher of lhe Della 
tpsrlon Sigma nalmnal scholasuc honor soaely 
and was winner ol the 19X4 James A. Fmnegan 
Fellowship Foundallon Inlernrhtp. Hc szrvc~ 
a, cdltor 01 his college newspaper and II a 
memhcr [>I the Fohtu Club Hc plans lo 
altend law schorrl. 

Thomas Gregory Cowens (Centre College. 
3 5YO avcraye in economics and manage- 
menl) Cowem was named lo lhe all-C‘ollcgc 

Alhleuc Conference lirrt team and al l-NCAA 
South repmn team. A 6-5 forward. Cowem 
wa, C&@&l” of lhe squad and averaged 12.6 
pototr a game. He also was a member 01 the 
D~v~smn III Drstrrct III all-America learn. 
Cowens tr involved in campu, governmenl. 
and the Economics Society. He IC hsled under 
Who’s Who Among Srudenls m  American 
Collcgcs and Univcr\itier He hopes lo oblaln 
an M  B S degree m  linancc from lhc UniverbiIy 
of Chicago. 

Keith Edward Libert(Unwers~ty of Cbrcago. 
3.603 in hlology)- Llberl is an all-conference 
selectmn and ranks as thr second highcal 
scorer and second highest rehwnder in IJnl- 
versity of Chicago hi*lory A starter for four 
years. he has won the mat-valuable-player 
award for tus team and wa\ caplain during lhe 
19X3-84 and 19X4-85 seasons A member of 
lhe dean of students honor socrery, Libert ha> 
been named lo the dean’> lial every beme~ltr of 
this college career. Hc already has heen admit- 
ted to the Unwer\l ly of Chrcago Frrrrker 
School of Medxine, one of 104 admitlcd early 
among more than 5.000 apphcanls 

Dmirl Thomas P&check (Un~vers~ly of 
Scranron. 3.910 m  markctmg) A h-2 guard. 
Polachcck rank, third or> S~ranlor~‘s all-tlmc 
a\\i\l llrl Folacheck II a tour-year starter and 
war a whd corllrlbutor lo Scranton’\ 19X3 
NCAA D,v,s,on Ill Men‘, Basketball Cham- 
pion,hip. Polachcck has been named lo the 
dcan’r It*1 every semester Hc is a mcmhcr <rI 
Alphr Stgma Nu, the Jesuit honor wclely. and 
Della Mu Della. the hu\inc\s honor socaely 

At large 
Randall Albert Corzens (1l.S. Milllary 

Academy. 3. I70 m  enginccrmg managcmcnl) 
Cor~ns was named the Mclru A~lan(lc Alh- 
lclic Conlcrence’s player rrf lhc year and was 
the confcrence‘r fir\1 four-(lmc al l-MAAC 
rclcction. Averaging over 20 pwnlr a game. [he 
6-4 guard is the only player in Army htbtory 11) 
score 100 point,. I00 rchound\ end IOI~ d(\t\Ls 
in a ungk xawn. Hc h.a wrved as hallallon 
alhlet,cs uffxcr for the capram’s courul and 
squad leader and platoon leader tar the com- 
pany. (-.orrens also ha, hccn mvolved with the 
Fellwrh~p of C‘hr,\tlan Alhlcles 

Alex FrnnkSlivrin~~Ilr~~ver~~~yol Colorado. 
3.250 1” psychology and prcmcd) A h-8 
forward. Slivrin, \~a\ r lamed lo the Htg Etght 
Conference llrsl team all-league squad and 
averaged over I2 point\ a game lor the Buffa- 
Ioer He ,.,a\ alu, an academx all-conference 

Stcphcn Preston Perry. Rutgers Unwersrly; 
Greg~)ry John Forydly, Wesleyan lUnwcrri(y. 
Albert Boone AlmanTa. Houston Bapuc~ llnl- 
verwly: Kent Wrlham Hagan. Weber Slate 
College: Larry Alan Schellenberg. IJnrvers~ty 
of Dayton; Sean Roger O‘Connell. Brldgewaler 
(‘ollcgc (Viryinia): Chrirtophcr Cot Russell. 
Kenyrm (‘ollegc. 

Women’s Barkethall 
Dlrlsion I 

Leigh A”” Curl (Umverslty ol Connecticut. 
3.940 grade-point average in biology)- Cap- 
,*,” of the ream the pa\1 two years. (‘url 
averaged 13.3 pant, and 7 9 rehuunds agame 
lhrtrugh her four-year career and IS Connecll- 
cul’s all-lame leading rebounder. She hat hcen 
named lo the dean‘, lirl seven rlrnes and was a 
IYX3-X4 (~‘raSII)A academic all-Amerrca A 
member of the Alpha Lambda I)cll;i and Fhl 
Kappa Fhr honor so&tic\. Curl pIam lo 
atrcnd mcd,cal school upon gr~duallurl 

Cathy Lynn Crimes lUrwers~ty o1 V~rguua, 
3 091 ,r, Enghsh language and htcrrlurc) A  
low-year \tartcr, (;r,mc\ holds ample-season 
recordr I” 5,~ categor,ea and career rcwrd\ in 
S,X more. The 1985 Atlanlw Cuarl Conference 
Athlctc 01 lhc year and reaplent ol the Marie 
lame, Allarll,c Coal Conlerencc Scholar,hlp 
lor Graduate Study. Grlmc\ \~a\ a IYX3 C‘rrS- 
IDA academic all-Amcrxa and d three-lime 
selcclion lo the A(‘(‘ honor roll She wa, an 
NC‘AA Volunleer, for Youth Big Slaler and 
plan, t,, atrend law school. 

Michelle Lynn Adlnrd (IlnlvcrGly III t,varw 
vdle. 3.460 in physrcal cducalwnj learn cap- 
lain this season. Adlard was the 19X3-X4 na- 
lional tree-throw pcrcentayc charnplorl arld 1s 
lhc Lady Aces‘ career-scoring leader A 
member ul the 1984 conlerencc wflhall cham- 
pmnahip ream, Adlard hold, I I ,chr>ol ba,kcl- 
hall records. and she was a 19X3-84 all-Norlh 
S&u Conlerence Iwsl-team sclcclion. She ID- 
lends lo pursue an advanced dcgrcc I” cduca- 
lion. 

.Jonr Lynn Davis Il lmveruty of M~asout~ 
Columhu. 7 651 m  phyalcal education) The 
all-tmle leadmg scorer (man or woman) al 
Mi\wuri. I>avis wa\ lhc 19X4 Big Etghl Cow 
fererlce player of rhe year and led lhc Trger, lo 
NC-AA rournaments the pa\1 lhruc \ca\,>n\ 
She I\ a mcmhcrof lhe Kappa Della PI honor- 
ary educauon rororlly, lwcc hrtcd ,n Who‘\ 
Who Among Student, ,n Ameruzan (‘,rlleger 

and Untivcruticq a lhrec-year member of the 
nattonal dean’, I,,1 and o” the college dean’s 
lwcach year she has been in xhool. A” NCAA 
Volunteer, lor Youlh parlupanl. Daw planb 
lo pursue a degree ,n exerctse physmlogy wllh 
an emphasis on diet and rulrtuon and thew 
role I” competmve athleucs 

Divisions II and III 
Mwy A”” McDaniel (Rollin\ Collge. 3 522 

,n econom,c~) The flr\r woman 11, Rolhns’ 
hrstory lo score 1.000 pow\, McDarliel was a 
three-ume all-Sunstune Slate Conference se- 
lection and a three-time all-America as selected 
by the American Womcn’s Sporl Fcdcralion. 
A, ,cam caplam for four years. she averaged 
169 pmnts and I I I rebounds. A four-rime 
quahl~cr for the dean‘s l&t and twcc on the 
prcsidcnt‘, II\L. Mcl>anicl has heun admlllcd lo 
the Crummer Graduate School of Business PI 
Kolhns. where she was allowed to enroll I” 
gradualc coursa during her sentor year 

Wnverly Jean Dodrill (Reglr College. 3 742 
it1 biology and computer lnlormatmn sys- 
,cm\, Holder of school record, in three 
calepor,rr and rmgle-reawn recqrdr ,n lhree 
more. DodrIll averaged I I.7 po,nts a game 
during hcrcarccr Ilpon gradualton from Kc& 
she pIat>\ lu dllcnd a school ol velermary 
medlcinc She has completed Internships wth 
lhc American Mcdlcal C‘enlcr(‘anccr Kocarch 
lr>rllrute and Maralhon 011 Company 

Mary Kathleen Manning (U.S Arr I-orce 
Academy. 3.971) rn aeronautical cnpincering) 
A two-sport lcttcr winner. Manning i\ among 
the top Lhrcc in career rehoundlnp, wuring 
average arid caleer field-goal percentage and IS 
a CoSlDA twst team academic alI-Amerxa. 
She ts a three tlrne women‘s track all-America 
and hold\ school record\ m  lhc discw and shot 
put Mantung was named to lhc dean‘, lr,l. 
commandanl’r list and wperin(cndcnl‘> 11,t 
seven utnes each and hstcd in Who’\ Who 
Among Students 11, Amerrcan ColIcgo and 
IJmverslrles m  I9X4 A dwricl finalist in the 
Rhodes Scholar comFcl,twn. \hc plan\ to 
pursue a martcr‘s dcgrcc in acronaulxal cngt- 
nccring. 

Michelle Rae Stiles (State Unwersrty of New 
York. Buflalo. 3.908 rn physical lhcrapyj 
Stilt\ avcragcd 14.6 pr,lnl\ a game durrrlg her 
lhree yuarr d a starlcr and holds season 
records m  live calegorrc~ and career rccrrrd\ in 
the \amc numhcr Stiles plryed aolrhrll fur one 
\cr,on ar,d f,eld hockey lor three years. She 
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The NCAA NCAA Record 
ROBt-KT N. AFBFRSOLD. tntcr,m prc\,- 

dent ,,I Shppcry Rock, named prewicnl KUS- 
SFLL AIIITO. proves, 01 Alb,on. selected as 
prcrdcnt al Hiram, cflrcllvc luly I l-t KAY 
HOOPS.  preudew 01 South Dakora State. 
rc\igncd. .GFRHARl~t.SPIt( i I  FR,chair- 
man of rehgmn and xr”dua,e arudle, a, Temple. 
appoinred preslden, of Elwabe,h,own.eiiec,ive 
July I. .CLYDE J. WINGt-IEI.0. presidcnl 
of Old Wwbury Slalc. appwnlcd prc\idcnl of 
Northern lll,no,r 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
t.1, IkCitOKCit \elec,ed a, Belor,, where 

he ha, hern foolball conch the pas, elgh, years. 
DeGeorge. whose appomtmenl i\ ciiccIive 
June I. succeeds BILL KNAPION (see rlaff). 
A  IY64 grdduale of Colorado College. De- 
Gcorpc I, ,,ed for becond I” v,c,or,es I” Belo~t’s 
95-year football h,s,ory JIM COPELAND 
named 8, Urah. eiiectrve July I. Copeland, a 
former proiess,onal football player and current 
AD at William and Mary. served as as61$,8n, 
a,hle,ics director at M,sroun from I979 ,o I98 I 

JANE MADER selected IS women‘s AD al 
Wisconsm-Plattcville, cffcc1ivc July I A 1975 
gradua1c of Wisconsin-Oshkorh. Mader also 
wll coach women’s basketball and softball 

HINDMAN WALL resigned al Tulane. 
cffeclive June 30. A member of ,he NCAA 
Councrl. Wall bar been AD PI Tulane s,nce 
1976. He also V/PI AD al Cincmnali for two 
YClW8. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
KYLE KALLANDtR ,elcc,ed a1 Warhmg- 

row where h,s dories wll include research on 
issues in m,ercollegia1c d,hlc,icr and develop- 
men1 protects within ,he a,hle,lcb deparrment 
Kallandcr earned hta mas,er’r m athleucs 
admmwtrauon d, Wash,,q,on ,n IYXZ, and hc 
also served as a graduate awiGan1 in lhc \por,\ 
inform;,,,on deparlmcnl and for recru,,lng 

HOSF PKlCt-. whoJol”ed North Cenrral’s 
s,ali I& Sqemher. appomred. el!ec,ive July 
I She al\o wll become head women‘s barkc1- 
hall arld rolthall coach ;,nd retain her posilmn 
aa ass,>,an, protessor oi phywd cducalwn 

C‘FCI 1. Mc(;F HF t \clcc,cd at (‘otorado 
(SCC \1all) 

(‘OAC’HES 
Meni ha\kethall C‘HIK‘K MAC-HOCK 

rc\iyncd a, C‘enfral Flor,da.. JIM ROUTIN. 
who ha\ il\~x-year record oi 143-43 i,t Wes,e,n 
Otcy,m Sk&. named a, Idaho State. replacing 
WAYNF BALLARD. who rcsq”ed Boutm. a 
collcg,a,c coach tor IX year,, ha< a ciircc, 
record of 3.17- 17.7.. ..IIM I .YNAM xlected a, 
I oyola Marymount. Lyn;,m wits head coach a, 
Falrl,eld. Amer,can and S, lorcph‘\ (Pcnwyt- 
vilrwl. compit,ny a ISX-t IX record below 
be,ny tlamed coach nflhc 1.w An&z\ (‘lippcr\. 
a prolcbuon;rl ream... ROB RFINIIART 
IMTE~ d cietrrglr state. rtp~aclng MARK 
SI.ONAKFR. whose,ved ;,\~n!er,mcoach lot 
the IOX4mXS \cB\L,” and whn will rcmilln i,\ il” 
z..si\,:~n, Remhar,. at> asus,aru wrh ,hc NBA 
Arlatlrr Hawk\. cump,tcd a 30%63 record as a 
hlyh rchool coach. lca&ng hlr team\ ,o I2 ,,i,te 
pl;ly~,ltl appearance, I” I4 \e.llo”\ I .AKKY 
R1.11) dppointcd i,, Tennessee S,;,,e. replacmg 
tnlertrn coach kl) MYPUS. ttcid. il lormer 
a‘r,\ran, rl Au\tln hay SMC and Oral Roberts. 

complted il 69-21 record I” lhrec wasons a1 
IIcKalb (Georgia) South C‘ommunily Colle- 
KC. t.tS ROBINSON named a, Eas, Tennes- 
see Slate, rucceedmg Barry Dowd. who was 
released. Robinson guided the Citadel to a I32- 
162 record in I6 reasonx m&ding B 101-92 

mark,hepabl\evensearons .NOLAN RICH- 
ARDSON selected P, Arkx,sas. RIchardson. 
lhe most successlul coach in lutba history. 
compiled B I IX-37 record m ilve seasons and 
ted his learns ,o rhree NCAA postseason four- 
naments...ALLEN VAN WINK1.t rc\ipncd 
a( Soulhcrn Illinoi\ ailer complling a 49-62 
record m four seasons.. .TED OWENS named 
a, Oral Roberts. Owens compiled a 34X-182 
record ,n 19seasons a, Kansas.. EARL DIl)- 
DLE. asswan, at Indiana Stale Gncc IY7Y. 
xlectcd at Panhandtc Slale (Oklahoma). 

Mm’s bukcrbdl aasistsnts JOHN BLOCK 
and RANDOLPH CARROLL. who played 
under Ted Owens a, Kan\a\. rctaincd at Oral 
Kobcrt,...JAMtS DI(‘KtY named al Kcn- 
lucky. IIickcy a\ri*,ed new Kenlucky coach 
Iiddle Su,,on for four years a, Arkansas 

STAFFORD STEPHENSON reslyned at 
Sou,hern lllmo~s CARTEK WILSON \em 
tec,ed a, Georgia State. A graduate of Clark 
(Georgia). Wilson led IIccatur High School ,o 
i, SO-10 record ,n two *cawn\...C‘RAIG IM- 
PFI MAN chosen and r)iCK HUNSAKFR 
rcta,ncd at Wchcr Stale lrnpelm~n war an 
asb,s,.m, a, UCLA utlder head coach Larry 
txmcr. Hunsaker h;l\ rcrvcd a\ an ar,i\lanl 
Ior ,hc prr, e,gh, \eartrm 

Women’s basketball SAM WASHtNCv 
ION chwcn a( Hun,cr. replaun~ I~FBORAH 
MOKrI.kY Agraduateoi Hunler. Washmgron 
co;,chcd r,n the prep level for i,ve years beiorc 
rerv,r,g last season as an a\rl\(an, a, llllllols 
S,a,c TOIIII COKMAN appointed il, Loy- 
da M;irym,rur~l. rucceed,ny I),ck Bccdc. who 
,e,,pned. C‘orman. a IY7Y graduale 01 Sou,her~n 
(‘alilorma. coached Et Segundo High School 
,t,e pas, lour ~GlF0”\. cumpllmy a 41-4’) rem 
cord . ..IIM tOS’IER had h,a contrxt cx- 
tended fur one year at St. Jweph‘, (Penn\ylw 
“,a). A 1980 gradualc ni Temple. Ferrer 
recorded :I 25-S mark (hi\ \cawn lo bo<r\, hlr 
career record ,,I 114-75 111 seven sealolls 

CAROL M DUNN reslgned a, C;II S,;,,c 
Los Angeles to devo,e full time ,o her ioh as 
;w.is,en, director ol athtcticr. MARCIA MII- 

Ohio Stadium could get 
a ‘first’after 64 years 

Ohio Stnte University’s 1985 football home opener against the University of 
Pittsburgh September 14 could become the first night game in Ohio Stadium 
in 64 seasons. Turner Broadcasting System officials have indicated they would 
like to carry the game, but CBS-TV, as the primary telecaster of Big Ten 
Conference games, has a first choice, in which case the game probably would 
be played in the afternoon. The CBS-TV schedule will be announced by June 
I. In Its two-year supplemental television series with Turner Broadcasting, the 
Big Ten is committed to five night games in the l6-game package... Matt 
Arnot of the University of New Mexico has won the 1985 Nlssen Award as the 
country’s top collegiate gymnast. He was selected from a field that included 
Rick Atkinson, Iowa State University; Bohhy Fleming, Temple University; 
Mark Oates, University of Oklahoma, and Robert Playter, Ohio State 
IJniversity. Arnot has won the Western Athletic Conference Scholar-Athlete 
Award the past three years. 

The IJnivemity of Southern Colorado will be allowed to remain in the Rocky 
Mountain Athletic Conference for a two-year study period although the 
institution has decided to drop varsity football. It was reported by the 
Associated Press that the sport had not generated as much interest as the 

Briefly in the News 
school had hoped and that cost-related factors wcrc lnvolvcd. The conference’s 
presidrnts’council will review requirements for conference mrmhrrshipduring 
the two-year period. Frank Howard, former head football coach and 
athletics director at Clemson University, was m Anderson, South Carolma, 
Memorial Hospital April I2 with a blocked digestive duct. Howard, who 
coached the Tigers for 30 years, was admitted to the hospital April IO. 

Baptist College will add three women’s varsity sports in 19X5-X6. The sports 
arc cross country, track and softball. which will give the school six women’s 
teams. Baptist trustees also have voted IO move the women’s program from 
National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics compctltlon to NCAA 
Division I, beginning in 19X5-86. The men’s program is an NCAA Division I 
member St. Lawrence University will drop its varsity skiing program at the 
end of the current academic year. 

ROTA, an BSPIP,~O,, wtt scrvc as inlcrim coach 
BILL MacLEAY. who joined Tcnab-San 

Antonio ax interim head coach las, Seprember. 
named head coach MacLeay who JoIned 
Texas-San Antonlo PS interim head coach law 
September. named head coach. MacLeay ted 
Tcxa*-San Antonio 10 an IS-10 record this 
season KATHY MARKEY appointed as 
m,enm head coach a( Webtern Illinois, sue- 
cccding THF.RFSA CHECK. who resigned. 
efiecrwe a, rhe end of the academic year. 

Womcn’s basketball assirtant KARkN 
ELSNER. former standout cenler a1 Rich- 
mend. named a, Mow, St. Mary‘s, Rich- 
mond’s all-lime leadmg scorer and rebounder. 
Elsner~oms her high school coach. Bill Shca- 
han, PS Moun, S,. Mary‘s first full-time aswl- 
an,. 

Men’s .nd ,vomenL cross country-SAM 
IMtLLl appointed a, Santa Clara, replacing 
men’s coach DAN CRUZ and women‘s coach 
DICK FROST 

Women’s ero~s country JIM SETTLE 
named i(t Hapt,,t. where he I\ head 01 rhe 
phy\icat cduca,lon department. Settle has 
\crved a\ 8s\,\,an, [rack coach and assistant 
ha\ke,ball coach for I I years. 

Football assistants JERRY BOYCt,,  an 
asslstant at Kansas Slate (or Ihc pa>, four 
years. selected a, Indiana Slalc. Boyce ~111 hc 
oflensive coordinator and olien\!vc ltne coach 

t)I(‘K I AGUtNS. asurla,,, recr,,,,,ne,coor~ 
dinaror a, Sraniord the past fwo yc;,ru. sclcclcd 
a, Southern C;rlilornla 10 the new pas, of 
recruiting ctrtrrd~na~or for the un~vers~,y‘s 20 
mrercollegrate sports.. STAN Mc(iAKVt Y. 
,,llC”\,“C co,,rdl”.,l,,r dl S.,u, ll~~~,~t‘~r~ \1.lll’ 
rcslgned ,o ~~swrne a similar posmon wth a 
Montrcat proferGonal learn.. BOB CANNY 
appomted a, Upper low;, ar dclcn&c coord~- 
nator. C‘;mny ha, heen ISSISIAII, titlebacker 
coach a, W,scon\~n the pi,bt IWO \ca\on\. VI(’ 
CI.ARK awl JIM HOGAN tlarned a, Mow 
tana Clark, an ass,sti,nt at Kentucky Wc\lcyan. 
will coach rhc oltcn,ivc Ilne. white Iloyan. a 
l’ormcr player at Montana. wll coxh insldc 
Imebackers and oversee the conditionmg prw 
gram. 

Men‘sice hockey GORI~IE CLARK. who 
plrycd proiewonal hockey lor nine bei~xms:. 
appomted a, Southern Maine. (‘lark wtl cow 
,,nue to manage the new Portland ice arena 
whltc roxhing part-11mc. 

Women‘s lacrosse assistant MARIt 
SCHItM~lCK~K.lh~~r,~,~~l,,~hl~pl;iy~r,,I 
Lhe IYX4 N(‘AA II,v,\,on I Women’, I.acro\\c 
Champlotlshap. selec,ed a, West Chester A 
19X4 gradua,e of Temple. Schumucker was an 
all-America in lacrosse and field hockey. 

Women’s soccer MARK NAK(‘IS(‘0. 
former head rricn’s \occcr coach a, Ohlono 
Junior College, selected at SanmC‘tara. repl;~cm 
ing PHIL WRIGHT. who r&pncd. 

Women.5 roltball HOWIt  HAGWtI. l .  
named a, Bapw,, where he also wtl con,lnue 
a\ sport\ intorm~tmn director. a pns, he hw 
held for rhe par, seven years 

Men’s *wimmin~ DAN ROSS relccled ,o 
replace FRED KAHMS. who i) re,ir,np,cllcc~ 
tivc July I. a, Porduc Ror\. who wtill xrvc as 
men’s and wumen’s coach. haa been an ass,.xan, 
at Purdue \incc 19x1 

Men’s swimming usriuunr MIKF I.IN- 
NERAN. South Carot~nad,v~npcoact~ lorthe 
p;r\t tcwryc;,rs. qpointcd ICI il \Imllw p&,,,on 
a, Alahamr Finncran war a mcmhcr (11 ,hc 
I972 II S Otymp~c d,vmg team ,,I both ,I,< 
chrcc- ;,nd IO~mctcr cvcnts ..I)fNNlS 
CiOI.I~~N, Snu(hcrn lll~ntr~r men’, and worr, 
en’s divmy coach. rcugned eite~l~ve May I5 

Women’s swimming l)OlI(i BKFNNFII 
rwgncd ;rltcr Iour yc;ir\ rl Montana.. VI<‘- 
‘IOR StNO(‘(‘HI named a, Hurl,er. rcplacq 
GAKY NIJS7f.K. who teslgrled 

Women’stennib MARTIN NOVAK n;,med 
at Arkanras. succcedlng KAI HY (‘ARKI- 
GAN. rtlcct~vc July I Nov.ik ha\ hccn a 
gradum a\\,\tan, I,,, ,hc pas, year C’arrtgan. 
,he co‘uzt, \,t,ce tY7Y. comp,led i, 98-65 record 

.JANt SWANSON chownat CuroIl. where 
rhe I,.,\ coached the wome,~‘b volleyball team 
lo1 ,hc pas, I5 yc;,r\. 

Men’, truck and field IOI WAI KtR 
n;,med it, tlor& I(, repLIce IOHN KAN- 
IJOI PH. cItcc,~vc il, the end ,,I the ,,,,td,,,,, 
\cdwr, Walker ha\ urxhcd Mi\\~\\lpp~‘\ trxh 
tcitm Ior the p.,r, \IX yeur 

Men’s track nrsirrary NOT.1 KIJt tlb,l 
named Purdue‘, f,,s, lull~,,me ass,stan, Ruebel 
twnrd Purdue’s ,rack sraif in tYX2. 

WomenP volleyball DAN STEPFI:N \c- 
tcclcd a, Carroll. where hehas been at, aar,r,ar,, 
football coach For ,he par, I I year, 

ANNFTTF (‘OTT1 F resigned a, U,dh 
State, eifecrive al Lhe erld of the audemic year 
C-ottle cornplIed a 52-73 record ,n ,hree years 

Women’%  volleyhall a.airt.nt MIKF I.IN- 
GENFELTER appomted a, Ball Srare. whcrc 
he ~a\ mo\, valuahlc player and captain of the 
1982 men’s team 

STAFF 
Public information SlFl-ANN ROBIN- 

SON appo,n,ed a, Albany S,a,e (Georgia). 
Rohmson. a graduare of Atcorn Sue. will 
work wlrh Albany State’s pubhc relattons lor 
athletics programs and evenls. 

Development BILL KNAP’I’ON. Bcloit 
haskctball coach, rcsigncd as AD ,I> rerve a\ 
*pecml as\i\(an( to ,he wee-prestdenl for *,u- 
den, affair\ Knapron wilt concen,ra,e on 
plannmg for Belo,,‘s an,,c,pa,ed move ,o P new 
f6 mlthon a,hleucs cemer arld developmg 
physwat educauon programs. 

Erccutive director ~ PAUL MANASSEH. 
former sports miormanon director a, Lousiana 
Slate and for the Portland Breaker* oi ,he 
UnIted S,a,es Foolhalt League. named dwector 
of the Independence Bowl and its sponsormg 
organiration. the Sports Foundation. 

Ticket manaper LARRY McLAINE 
named B, Iowa Srate McLa,ne has been rhe 
actmg head of the athleucs ticket oftice. 

Marketing and promotIons CECIL McGt- 
HEE. dlrec,or of promorionr for ,he Un,,ed 
State Sk1 Assoc~atron smce 1982. named Coto- 
rado’sassistant alhteticsdircclor(or marketing 
and promo,ion*. McCEHEE wtt be responsl- 
bte for oryanwrng Colorado’s llrs, large~scate 
a,hle,,cs markermg and promonons program 

NOTABLES 
LOU CARNESECCA.  coach of regular- 

season B,g Ear, Conierence champlon and 
Final tour parttcipanl St. John’s (New York) 
was (he recipient of the Sporlb Achicvcment 
Award given by the March of Dimes.. 
DONNA FONC. head field hockey coach a, 
Californm, WPI chosen as assistant field hockey 
coach for the 1985 National Sports Festival.. 
JAN HRDGAN.  Catilornia women‘s tcnnls 
coach. will coach the U.S. Junior Girts at the 
Jimor French Open.. DAVC- ALtXANDtR. 
Purdue head buehall coach for the past eight 
years. elected 10 1hc IndIana High School 
Baseball Coaches As.roc,a,mn Halt of Fame. 
1.1. GEN.  ROBERT E. KELLEY, ~ice~com~ 
mander of ,hc Air t-orcc‘u Tactical Air Corw 
mand and B 1956 Rurgers graduare. was m 
duc,ed 1n10 the Lacrosse Hall of Fame in 
ceremonie\ at the recent Rutgcr\-Army lacro\\c 
~:“ll’ 

DEATHS 
DAVID A. WINTER. a former assocmte 

d,rec,or of a,hleGc* a, Syracuse and adlunct 
prolessor ,n the school of human development, 
died April 4 He \ya\ 50 A IV56 gradu;ltc ol 
Syracose. Wmter recewed his master’s m busI- 
nebs 111 195X A former preriden, of (he Collcpc 
Athtctrc Busyness Managers Assoc~auon. W,n- 
Lcr was named the associatlon‘r business man- 
ager of the year in IV77 He also way arwcialed 
with Syracuse’s Departmen, of ln,erna,~onat 
Programs Abroad FLOYD THEARD. head 
rncn.9 hasketbatl coach il, Denver. died April 
I2 He was 40. ‘I heard hdd a fivv-year record 
of 107-38 4, Denver He prewousty coached a, 
Kenrucky Stale 

CORRECTION 
1)~ fu an cdl,or‘s error. (hc nilmc ol the 

NCAA Men’s Ciymn;wlcu C‘ommi(tcc mcmbcr 
from Iowa Stale Univer\ily was m~srpelted in 
the April I6 ~srue of the News The correc, 
\pell,ng 15 David R  Mickelson. 

POLLS 
Dir&m I Basehall 

I hc Iop 30 NC‘AA l~,v,\,on I b;,sebatl team\ 
,hrough gamer of April I4 a$ compiled hy 
Colleyute Baseball, with season record, ,r~ 
parcnthcrc, and porn,,, 

I S,dnford f2Xm9) 4Y5 
2. M,;,m, (tlor,d;,) (44-Y) _. _. _. ,494 
3 Wxhi,a Sla,e (43-6) .4Y2 
4 Oklahom;, S,;,,c (34-10-I) ,490 
5. Oklahoma (35-6) .4XY 
6 t’epperdlne (31-771 t .4X5 
7 I ouniana Slate f2Y~Yl. .4X3 
X Mxh~gatl (24-s) .4X1 
9. Or;,1 Robert, (32-Y) .47X 

IO Hou\t,,n (35-h) 475 
I I M,ruarrpp~ State (2X-Y) .47? 
I2 C;,l~lorn,a (12-14) 470 
13. Ark;,n\a\ (20-Y) .4hY 
I4 Ic?.a, (41~10) 465 
I5 Nebraska (27-12) .46l 
16. tlw,d;r(32mY) _. _. _. .45X 
I7 Wa\h,npton (24-2) .453 
IX Texa\ A&M (I3mllt.. 451 
I’) B;,ytot (30-Y) . 44x 
20 New Mcn,co (34-Y) ,445 
21. New Orlcan\ (27-16) ,442 
22 t.rc\no state (2X~Ist 41Y 
21 Mcrnphlr Stale (25-h) 43X 
24 Vug:ln~a Tech (35-6-t) ,431 
2.5 tlor,d;, St;itc (40-17). ,411 
26 Ar,/,ma (15-17) 42’) 
27. V~ty~n~a (3O~lOt 427 
2X (‘lcm\,m (27~17~1) _. 425 
29 Old Ikmlltlltm 132-X) . . ...424 
30. Wc\tc,,, Kentucky (7O&tZt ,423 

IGrivion I Men’, Golf 
I hc Iop 21) NC’AA I>~v,swn I men‘\ gcrlt 

,~a,,,\ a, \etecred hy the (;olt (‘,,xhc\ AIII>CI~ 
at~on 01 America. with po,nts 

I Hou\,on _. _. _. _. 23Y 
2 UCLA....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..2lS 
3. Oklahoma Slalu .205 
4 Norrh C’arot,na _. . . . . IX5 
5. Flonda _. _. _. _. . _. _. _. 16Y 
6. Wake Fowl _. _. _. _. _. 155 

7 Lamar . . . . . . . . ..l-w 
8 Buyham kvunp I07 
9. Okl;ihoma _. _. _. . . . . .YS 

IO Arkansas. .‘JI 
I I Texas _. .6X 
12. Arirona S,a,e . . . . . . . . ...67 
I3 Auburn _. _. _. _. _. _. 3X 
14. I.oulsiana Slale _. . ..34 
15. cicorgla 2x 
If, Texas A&M .25 
I7 Sou,hern Cal .24 
17. Stanlord _. _. _. .24 
IY. Georgia ‘Ii-ch 8 
19. San Jme state .x 

Divirion I Menh Lacrcnssr 
7 he top I5 IIivision I men.5 lacrosse ,eams 

through g”mcv of Aprlt 13. with records ,n 
parcnthcres and pomts. 

I, John, Hopkms (6-l) 144 
2. Syracuse (R-1). .I43 
3 North Carohm, (6-2) . 127 
4. Vlrglnla (X-1) . . . I.. I IX 
5. LIU-C‘.W. P”Sl(9-0). I IO 
6. Pcnwytvania (7-l) .YX 
7 Msrytatld (5-2). .7X 
X. Army (5-3) _. 77 
Y. Brown (7-2). .65 

IO. Yale (X-l). Sh 
I I Cornell (4-3). . . . . . I.. .5l 
12. Navy (44). . . .5O 
13. Adclphi (S-2) 1Y 
I4 Ru,gers (5-2). .26 
IS. Loyota(Md.)(7-2) ___________.___._._ Y 

Diriaion Ill Men’s I.ncrorre 
The ,op I5 NCAA D,v,s~on I It men’s lacro,se 

learn\ ,hrough games of Apnt 13. w,lh record\ 
I” parerltheses and pomts. 

I. WashIngton (Md.) (X-2) I47 
2. Hobart (S-2) 142 
3. Ohio Wesleyan (IO-O) 127 
4 Corttand S,a,e (5-3) I IX 
5. Roanoke (5-3) . IO5 
6. Sahsbury State (X-3) .X9 
7. Rochester Inu1. (S-l) .8X 
X. Franklin & Marshall (7-3) .X3 
9 Ithaca (4-2) .h3 

II) Den,run (X-4) 57 
I I MIddlebury (3-2) 55 
I2 Amherst (5-O) . ..3t 
I3 s, Lawrence (6-J). 27 
14. Sw;,rthmorc(6-3).. __ _. _. _. .2l 
IS Gulllord (7-4). I6 

Division I Women‘* SolthaI 
Ihc ,op 20 N(‘AA D,v~uon I wome,l’s 

softb~tl ,ei,ms rhrough g:;,mc< ol At”11 7. wl,h 
rccordr ,,, pwcnthcrc, 

I ,‘.,I S,<ttc I-utte,,un.. _. .(2X-4) 
2.UCLA.........................(ZO~I) 
3 Texrr A & M .(IY-7) 
4. C;,I Poly~t’omona .13&9) 
S Arizona St&e (13-7) 
6. Pac,l,c.. .(25-l I) 
7 I.re\nu Skk. .127-7) 
8. Illah .( 14-7) 
9 Nchra\ka . (17-7) 

IO Sourh Carolina _. _. _. _. .(26-X-3) 
I I. Kans;,s .(2lm7) 
I2 Illeh S,alc (15-Y) 
I7 c allilrrrlla .( l7- I) 
14. Loul\,anaTech __. _. _. _. .(21-Y) 
IS. New Mexico (22.11) 
16. Miwwri _. _. .‘. . . .(lh~lO) 
17. Oklahoma _. ..(17-ll) 
IX C’cr~,rrl Michigrrl .(1X-4) 
IV Oklahoma S,a,e .( 16-7) 
20 Mxhlyan .(9-Y) 

Division II Women‘s Softball 
‘Ihu lIap 20 NCAA OIvI\ion II wofr~en’s 

withall (cam\ ,hrwgh game\ of Aprlt 7. wl,h 
record\ I,, paren,heses and pomra 

I. Sam Houston S,;,,e (30-h) IIX 
2 Stephen t. Au\,,n (31-2) _. _. _. _. I I2 
3 Cal Srate NorthrIdge 136 I I). I IO 
4. Sacred Heart (15-2) 107 
5 Akron (15-4) .YS 
6 Cal PolymSLO (2Om 14) .XY 
7. I Il l-C.W. PO\1 (12-2) XI 
X Cat S,ale Hayward (26m 13) .76 
Y. Btoomaburp (10-3) 74 

II) Southern III -t~dwvard\v~lte (l4m 1). .66 
I I (‘;,I St;,,e Dvm~nyuer H~tl\ (21 12) 60 
I2 NW Mirwuri StaLell4-X) _. .5I 
17. American Internat~orml l17mY-2). .4X 
14. Nchr;r\k;,-Omaha(IS~h) _. 42 
I5 M~wwpp, Womcr~ (t&X) 12 
If, ttor,da Svu,he,n (14-2) _. 23 
I7 SI M,\\o,,r, State (I t-6) 21 
IX ~‘~l~l>~wr(12~7)... ._.. .._.. .__. ..20 
19 Au@,\,an;~ (South l>;~hu,;~) (I&tit 19 
20. I OWCII  (X-2) . ..6 

Division Ill Women’s Softball 
The ,q, 20 NCAA I)I\,\,~~ III wumt.t~‘\ 

wlth;,ll ,ei,n,v through gnmc, 01 ,%,,,,I 7. u,th 
rcc,,rd\ ,n p;,rcnlhc\c\ and pwn,, 

I Ircnlon sta,c (2&S) I20 
2 Fab,cr.rl ( ,,,,,I >,‘,,e (14-4) I14 
3 nu~l1.r V,r,a (l4m I41 IO6 
4. I,h.tc., (7-3) YY 
5 W,\c~,,,\,n~Wh,tcw~tcr (1-O) Yh 
6 Altcphcny (h-4) .90 
7 Mc~n,cl;,,r S,;i,r .XX 
X Aug\hurg (7-2) .77 
‘I Ohi<n Nor,hcrr, (4-O) 61 

IO. W,,c‘,,n\,n~O\l,k,,,h (4 2) 65 
I I II<’ San I>,cgo (15-L)) .5x 
I2 Butlal014~1) 53 
I7 Aurors(6-I)... ___ . ..44 
I? s,<lch,w, S,~,C (X-2) .44 
IS. H,ldpcwa,et St (M;,s\ t (2-O) 7X 
15 <‘al”,” (4.0) 7X 
17. S;;,l,>bury S,rt,c (7-2) 22 
IX I.aVcrnc(II-12) I6 
19 Salem state (T-4). .Y 
20. Ilt~no~a Benedictine (2-4) _. .h 
20 C’ortland State (O-0) .6 



20 basketball 
C.ontinurd.fiom page 7 
was awarded the Eastern Collepe Athletic 
Confcrcnce Medal of Ment lor athletic and 
academrc achrevement, and \he wds listed rn 
the 19X5 Who’s Who Among Students in 
Amencan Colleges and Universities. She plans 
to pursue Q master’s m health education or a 
joint mavtcr’s in nutrrtton and exercise phy,iol- 
*UY 

At Large 
Kathleen Mary Marrhall (George Waslmg- 

ton Unrvcrsity. 3.740 m pubhc affairs) A 
four-year ,tarter at pomt guard, Marshall xt 
the smgle~season and career-as,lst records at 
George Washm@on and war the Atlantic IO 
Conference assrst leader as a,“mor Named to 
the dean‘\ Ii\1 every semester she has hcen in 
$cho,,l. Marshall ,s a c‘oSII)A acadcmlc all- 
Amen~a She has been accepted at Harvard 
Law School. 

Margaret Martinovich (Univcnity of Texas, 
San Antonlo. 3 950 III accounting) A four- 
year basketball letter wrnner and captam her 
senior season. Martinovrch was a first team 
CoSIDA academic all~Amenca in 198s and 
second team rn 1984 Named to the national 
dean’s hst and listed in Who’s Who Among 
Students in American Colleper and Umversities, 
Martinovich I\ a member ol four honorsocictlcc 
and holds offlees I” three She has accepted a 
staff po*ition wrth an accountinp firm 

AItcmatc$ 
Madchne Doucet. Louisiana State Unrverm 

tity: Cathy Anne Owen. University ol Ne- 
braska. Lmcoln; Donna Marie I.ampine. Hall 
State Unrversity: Nancy Holmc\ Cottrell. Roam 
nokc Collcgc. I.oui\e landura. Massachusetts 
lnrtitutc of Technology; Knstan Tierney 
Radak. llmvers~ty of Rochester: Laurie Ann 
Arendas, Carneg~e~Mellon Univcrrity. 

Steitz to receive NJCAA award 
Springfield College athletics direc- 

tor Edward S. Steitr has been named 
as one of two recipients of the Reed 
K. Swenson Leadership Award by the 
NatIonal Jumor College Athlrtic As- 
soclatlon (NJCAA). 

The award will be presented May 3 
in Colorado Springs. It is given 10 
“outstanding Americans who have 
contributed in general to the intercol- 
legiate athletic scene.” NJCAA Exec- 
utive Director Georgr Killian an- 
nounced St&z’s selection 

SteitT, the longtime athletics direc- 
tor at Springfirld, recently completed 
his term as president of the Amateur 
Basketball Association of the IJSA 
(ABAUSA), which conducted the bas- 
ketball competition at the I984 Los 
Angeles Olympic Games. During the 
past 20 years, he has been secretary- 
rules editor of the NCAA Men’s 
Baskethall Rules Committee, which 
conducts the research and establishes 
the playing rules used by the NJCAA 
in men’s basketball. 

Bruce to produce 
own TV program 

Ohio Stare University hrad football 
coach Earle Bruce will product and 
market his own television show this 
fall as a result of a disagreement with 
the Columbus station that has carried 
the program for the past two years. 

Bruce’s personal attorney, John 
Zonak, said Bruce will use his own 
company, Bruce Sports Inc., to pro- 
duce the show and market it statewide. 

“Thr show will have an cntlrcly 
different production format,” Zonak 
said. He described the program as “a 
recruiting tool” and said It would be 
done “with full cooperation of the 
university.” 

WTVN-TV general manger Paul 
Dlnovltz said Bruce declined an offer 
that would have increased the amount 
he received last year~~$3,500 per 
show. 

Although Dinovlt7 did not disclose 
how much the station offered, The 
Columbus Dispatch reported that 
Bruce was seeking $5,000 to $6,0(M) 
per show next season. 

WTVN has produced “The Earlr 
Bruce Show,” a hall-hour recap of 
OSU’s Saturday games, for the past 
two seasons. 

THE NCAA NEWS/April 17,198s 
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Mueller critical of reports 
concerning lacrosse injuries 

9 

In response to some media reports 
concerning the safety of lacrosse in 
high school and college, Frederick 0. 
Mueller of the National Center for 
Catastrophic Sports Injury Research 
at the University of North Carolina. 
Chapel Hill, says only results of a 
preliminary report were published, 
and “lacrosse was unfairly branded as 
an unsafe sport.” 

and that there m&t be a continuous 
data-collection effort before conclu- 
sions and recommendations can be 
made with any degree of rellabtltty. 

“It should bc cmpbaGed,” Mueller 
said, “that there were no catastrophtc 
lacrosse injuries m high schools or 
colleges during the 1983-84 school 
year.” 

“After two years of data collection, 
a preliminary report on catastrophic 
sports injury was made at the Olympic 
Scientific Congress in Eugene. 
Oregon. and it was emphasized that 
only two years of data were available 
and conclusions or recommendations 
could not be made at that time,” 
Mueller said. 

Drug probe continues 

Due to rhe low number of particl- 
pants in lacrosse involved in the study, 
the incidence of injury rates was high 

.when compared with other sports, 
according to Mueller 

Arlrona State Univcrslty is conttn- 
uing an investigation into the use of a 
mood-altcrlng drug by athletes. It 
has hren rrportrd by l’hornix ncws- 
paprrs that at lrast right mrmhrrs of 
rhe baseball team had used or had 
been prescribed a controversial drug 
generally used on people sullering 
deprrssion. 

The drug. mark&xi under the name 
Nardil, alters body-chcmlcal struc- 
turcs IO lessen dcprcsslon and miprovc 
stamina and performance. 

Mueller said the rrsearchrrs in the The drug was prescribed for playrrs 
injury-data collection system initiated by IIr. James (;ough. a psychiatrist 

by invcstlgators at the University of who formerly was director of mental 
North Carolma, Chapel Hill, wish to hralth for studrnt hralth srrvicrs al 

emphasize that no conclusions can be the institution. He currently is a con- 
made after two years of data collection sultant for ASII athlrtics programs. 

The NCAA The Mmket 

Positions Available 

Assistant A.D. 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to 
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 45 cents per word for general classified advertising 
(agate type) and $22.60 per column inch for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior to 
the date of publication for general classified space and by noon 
seven days prior to the date of publication for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy will be accepted by telephone. 
For more information or to place an ad, call 913/384-3220 or 
write NCAA Publishing, P.O. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 66201. 

Assklant DlmXor d Athktks for Womn’S 
Programs aed Head Women’s B&retball 
Coach. I2 month 

r 
sibon. BA required. 

master’s preferred esponstblktles include: 
Orqamration and development of women’s 
arhlebr programsand head women‘s basket 
hall coach at Division Ill level fYffectwe re 
rrulbng and pubkc relations skills n&ed. 
su<cessful codch,ng cxpenence required 
Other coachlog or admm,strat,“e responsb 
biktlcs 10 be asslyned by the dlrector of 
athkbcs Salary based on qualifications and 
erperien~c. Appointmcntbeg~nsJufy I. 1985. 
Send letter of appkcabon. resume and three 
letters of recammcndatlon by May 15 to’ 
Frank L Glrard,. Director of Athletics. Ly 
cominp Collepe. Williamspon. PA I7701 

Quakhcauons f3achelor’s degree: mlnlmum 
of s* rnonthd sportswriting and/or nerrwvt. 
Ing upmknce, fund ramng erpenence: ex 
celknt commun~catmn and public r&lions 
skills. s&y. $13.750 ml”lmum with excellent 
fnngc benefits Send resume with names and 
addresses of three references postmarked by 
May 6. 1985. to: Robert C~rwell. Director of 
Me&a Relabons. Staff Associate Search. 
University of Southern Maine. 601 CRAS. 96 
Falmouth Street, Portland. Maine 04103. 
F~usl Employment Opponunlty/Afflrmat~“e 
Acbon Employer 

Men’s Coordinator 

Development 
Sb8 Asiwrcbk For m Rebllons E Devtl- 
opmnt- E.imdd,Un~verdydSmth 
em Mmne seeks a Staff Associate for Media 
Relations and Development to Inform pubkc 
of unl”enltye4hkt,c program: secure private 
funds:andannirtindevelapmcntd marketing 
plan to s~ppoR athletrc program. Required 

b&n’s -r Intmdk@te Athktkr 
F”ll.time. 12.month poslbon in the Depart 
ment of Intercollegiate Athletics begtnnlng 
July 1, 1985 Pnmary dubes include direct 
responsibility for all phases of men’s nonre 
venue sports ,ncludmg budget. ,xrsonnel. 
scheduling. supervision of record keeping 
and repoting all ekglb~kty requirements for 
conferenceand n~tionalarganhaUon% Assist 
wth event mm3gement, supervise meni 
equipment room. laundry. tralnlng room. 
and sports ,nformabon operabon. se- as a 
liaison with all booster groups and other 
athletic admm,sr,a”ve d&es as assigned b 
the director Bachelor’s degree and r ~r~terco 
leg,.& adlktics msnagement expenence 
required. Salary comrnewurdte vndl erpe 
nenceandqualifkstlans Letterofappkcabon, 
resume. offhal college transcripts and &ee 
letters of recommendation should be for 
warded by 5/15/85 to. Sue MacDonald. 
Chair. Menm Coordinator Search Commlrtee. 
Un,“ers,tyof Mmnesota, Duluth. I20 Phyxal 
Educabon Buildlog. Duluth. M~rmesota 

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
Assistant Athletic Trainer 

Office of Intercollegiate Athletics 
Morehead State Untverstty is accepting qualified applicants for the 
position of Assistant Athletic Trainer Responsibilities. working 
under the direct supervIsIon of the head athletic trainer with 
primary responsibilities in women’s sports: assisting with supervi- 
sion and education of student staff members; limited teaching in 
health, physical education, and recreation; other duties as asslgned 
by the head trainer and dlrector of athletics. Qualifications: 
Bachelor’s degree required, Master’s degree preferred. NATA 
certification required. State of Kentucky cerhflcatlon required, at 
time of employment. Please send letter of application, resume and 

55812 The Unwerwty of Minnesota is an 
equal opportunity educator and employer 
sod spec,fical~,nvlte~andencour~Qes~~ll 
cations from women and mlnonbes 

Promotions 
Romo(bns AssIstant Develo 

P 
and lmplc 

mentcomprehenmveprogram orpromotion 
and marketing of I I women’s teams As8181 
nth fund ralslng ativlben. Full time 

p” 
sition. 

Bachelor’s degree required. hlay 16.380 
3eadkne for Appl,c.t,on.: May 10. 1935. 
Submit ktter of applic&xt. resume and 
hree letters d reference to: Joan Parker. 
-,atc *mtde Di-r. W-n’s Ath!-h 
KS. I77 Hearst Gym. Unwrwty of Caltfornla, 
Berkeley. Cakfomla 94720. ARirmative AC 
lion/E&al Opportunity Employer 

Ticket Manager 

manager all ticket sales and mWkC!thQ OF, 
abonn for the Department of Intercollegiate 
Athletws. Oversees pnnting. purchsslng. 
d,rtnb”,,on, and p,omot,on of bckets for all 
events sponsored by, or in con,“nc%on wth. 
the Dwisian of Recreation and Intercollegiate 
Athkbcn Recewes general supewwon wth 
g”,dan<c of plans and rewew of ,es”lts 
Reports to the Director of Athletics 410 has 
comprehenwe respons~b~lityforsll manage 
ment aspects of the depanment. Knowledge 
needed. Eiperience. preferably 3.5 years. I” 
ticket management and promobon Famil 
,ar,ty and expenence with SpO”l”Q eve”,< 
helpful. Demonstrated orgamrabonal skills 
requwed. Staff administration expenence 
requred Ab,kty to comm”n~ate effrStl”ely 
orally and in wnting. Skills of this nature are 
generally sssocL3ted with the s”rcers.t”l corn. 
pktion of a baccalaureate degree in burlness 
admm,strat,on for mana9eme”t. Appflca 
tions. Charles S. Hems. Dwector of Athletics. 
UnlvernltydPenn~~nia.235S 33rdStreet. 
Phlladelphla. Pennrytvan~a 19104 A plica 
t,on deadhe. Apnl 30. 1985. Equal 8 pp0,’ 
t”mty Employer. 

Athletics Trainer 
Asrristant Athkti Trafncr. Full twne pos~bon 

beg,nn,ng fall 1985 for ass~sra”, athletic 
trainer and fourth person in department 
Respons,b,l,t,es ,ncl”de asswtlng wth 1) 
covera9e of meris and women’s athletics 
teams. 2) teachIn9 courses in NATAapproved 
mqor c”,nc”l”m. 3) superws~on of >t”dent 
t,a!ne,s and related duber wthln department 
of sports medicine. Master’s degree. NATA 
cemhcanon. Amencan Red Cross first aId 
instrudor‘sceltifirirtion required. Sal~~~om 
mensurat~ w,th erpenencc. Srxtlng date 
August I. 1985. Transcript. resume and 
lhree lenerr of recomrrnendat~on to Paul 
Spea,.Cha~,man.Depanrmentof SportsMedi 
ant. ~dr,etm Cok,e. MameM. Ohlo 45740 
Deadhoe 1s April 26. I985 Marietta College IS 
an .-q”sl oppon”n#y and1 affwmalwr action 
e,,lploye,. 

Femak Gndullk Assistant AIhkUc Tralnu. 
t?eg,nninq Fall quarter 1985. Excellent stj 
pend and waIvcrs. Contact Steve Moore. 
Head Athkbc T,a,ne,, Termessee Tech. Box 
5102. CookewIle. Tennessee 38505 

Sports Information 

speed Idormauorl and Promouons Dh=tor. bn~ State (I-. Minimum d two yeari experience m .3 spom mformatm 
office wth demonstrated knowledge of me 
thods used ,n semcmg media plus substan 
uated background in promobons. Dlrecn 111 
pubkcity and medm release endeavors. 5” 
pcrwses department publications. promores 
all teams‘ special events. Serves as B ,?labOos 
ofic,a~ to the public. acts a$ karson for radio 
and l-4 maters and other tasks as n=~*s=V 
Salary is cxrvncnrurate wth demonstrated 
sk,lls and experience. Apnl 22. 1985. 1s the 
clasmg date for resumes to be submItted to 
Larry Travis. Director of Athktlcs. Kansas 
State unwers~y. Manhattan. Kansas 66506 
Kansas state Univeray 1s an Afflrmatwe 
AcbonfEqu.4 Oppaiumty Employer 

Spoti fnf-tion Director. Full rw~e. 12 
month. Starting salary commensurate with 
r-rpenence an* q”al,fIcat,on* PosItIon aval 
able ,mmed,ately. Job Descnpt~on: Corres 
pond with national. regwnal. starowldr media 
and qeneral pubkc through various mode in 
effon to promore and pubkrire Iowa Slate 
athkbcs ,n a pos,twe kqht and project a good 
,,nagefo,,he”n,ve,,,ryandalhl~lir prqram 
Rerpawbk for negot,at!n9 the radio and 
,ekv,s,on contrarts for Cyclone Alhletlcs 

EVENTS CENTER 
DIRECTOR 
The University of California. Irvine seek5 a Director for a 
new 6,OOO~seat multipurpore events center. Broad areas 
of responsibility include managIng the use of the Center. 
the maintenance of the facility. fiscal operation and 
personnel. 
The successful candidate will have demonstrated 
experience in marketing and managing a similar facility. 
including ticket operations and technical services 
rvqulred for staging major concerts. lnterrollegldle 
athletic events. trade shows. and rvrreational activltle\: 
implementation of maintenance and repair plans: 
development of operating budgets and revenue 
generatIns plans; supervising, and training of prrsonnrl. 
CIC lrvlne offers excellent bcnpfitc Falan/ range 
$30.756-40.740. Apply by May 8, 1985 lor Job fl 
CPO40. Request dpphcdtion materials by raIlin 
714/856-5205. 
University of California. Irvine 
Campus Personnel Office 
152 Administration Building 
Irvine. California 92717 
Ih” ,lm.rr,l,” cd ~~“111111111. I\ an tqml opp”rl”n,l” iA,f,rmr,,rr .,<tmn I mDla,l I 

Prwide all new> ~o~rrcc~. bolh edltwal and 
elect,on,c v&h ,nfo,mat,on and proper tools 
to assist in their coverage of Iowa State 
athkbcr Superws~on of m&a facikbes and 
functions s”r,O”“dir,Q athkoc events Qua11 
ficattons required: Bachelor‘s degree 111 lo”, 
nahsm. s,,o”s adm,n,strat,on. commun~a 
bans or related held. Three years‘ work in 
~nterolk~late spoms ,nfo,mat,on depaltment 
Preferred master’s deqree in ~o”,nalism. 
spufls admroistration. communtcahons or 
related f,eld 2.3years‘ expenenceass sports 
informabon d!,ecta, in irrtercolleglate athkt 
ICS Please send letter of appllcabon. resume, 
three letters al reference. and the names, 
addresses and telephone numbers of three 
individuals who may be contdcled for further 
~nforrnabon to: Mar Unck. Director of Athlet 
ICV. 13501~~ B”,ldmQ, loyla SlateLln~verslty 
Ames. low. Kx)I I. Appl,cat,o~~ Deadkne 
Apnl 26. ,985 Iowa State Unwe,s,ty IS an 
Equal 0pport”rutyfAKirmativr Action tm 
p1oycr. 
Sports Infomutlon Dlmctor. Kenyon College, 
a leading private kberal arts insbtubon. seeks 
a sports writer and admlnrstrator of proven 
ability to serve as spom lnformatlon dwecto, 
~1 3,s public affairs office. The director must 
be farmka, wth the span news ,,,&a and 
must be able to comm”n,cate orally and ,n 
wnbnq both ,ntelkgentty and eas,ly ‘+,,th ad 
m~n~strators. <,,a, hes. athletes. and news 
media representatwes The dwcto, must 
also possess the nercessary orgarwat,on.l 
skills fordeaknq wth conference wde athl&,c 
events.thedemandsof newlyformedathkt,, 
a>~oc~ator~. and conference reportmg re 
q”,,ements for the 21 men s and women’s 
teamnflelded by the college A baccalaureate 
deqree 1s ,eq”,,ed along wth at least IWO 
years of \“C‘C’.<f”, *.xpe,,ewC I” sport, 
rommunrcatmn Please send resume to’ 
Thomas P Stamp. Dwerto, of Pubkc Affaws. 
KenyonC,~llego,GambierOh~o1JO22. Dead 
knr. May 17. 1985 Kenyon encourages 
appkcarlons from women and mw,,,ty can 
did&es. An Equal Opportumty Employer 

Basketball 
AssIstant Coach Women’s i3asketball. DIV, 

.- 

won I Mo”nta,n West Athlrhc Conference 
Job Dutcs Under d,,ect,on of the head 
women‘s basketball roach. IS rr<ponslbk for 
reCr”Rmmt, team travel arran 

8 
ementr. on 

floor coachlog Iwork with gua, s preferred), 
acsdermc counsekng, funcbon~ng effLctively 
in a combined athletic depanment. and other 
raskssssasagned Bacheloisdegreerequired. 
master‘s degree prelerred Mwumum Quallfl 
cations’ Prewous experience in basketball as 
a colkgwate player. p,ewo”s ccachlng expe 
,,ence preferred. fam,l,a,,ty with NCAA reg” 
lat,ons.ab,ktyto makea good fwstlmpresswx 
an* ‘omm”“,cateeffect,“ely Salary. $1 l.GaJ 
non negotiable. IO month appointment. 
good benefits package Appkcation Prow 
dure: Send letter of ap 

P 
kcat~on. resume and 

three current lettern o recommendstun to. 
Mark French, Head Conch of Women‘s Bas 
kerball. Idaho State Unwers,ty. Box 8173. 
Pocatello. Idaho 83209 DeadlIne: Ma 3. 
1985. Pos,t,on Awalable. August 1, I 4 85 
ldnhoSLdle(I~~~e~~Iy~~anEq”alOpport”nity 
Employer 

Head Mea’s 5sketbatl Coach. The Grorge 
Washlnglon~Iniversityis se&n nomrnationr 
and appkcatlonr for rh? Head R et, c Bv,ket 
ball Coach Qualihcabons M~mrn”m of three 
(3) years’ roarh,ng erpwenrc wrh demon 
srrated record of s”cccss at the college level 
Bachelor’s Degree tequ~red Mastel’s Dcgrrc 
dewable Rcspawb&tirs. Responsible for 
the adm,n,st,at,on. s”perws,on and manage 
ment of the Unwcrsity’r Mm’s Basketball 
Pr,~,orn.~~thinthef,amewo,kofThrGeo,9e 
Warh,nqton Unwers~ry and rules and regula. 
tlons of thr Atlantv IO Conferen~ e and the 
NCAA Helppromotrthr basketball program 
and develop and rna,nta,n effectwe ,elat,on. 
shrp wth the faculty. staff members. students. 
and adm~n,rtrators of The George Warhmg 
ton Un,“ers,ty. &,a~ Meqot,able. dependmg 
upon q”al,fIcauo”r L rtte,, of appir a,,on. 
,(*um+, and three (3) references should be 
sent no late, the,, Apnl22. 1985. to M, Srteve 
Sllsky Dlrcr for of Mcris Athkbcs. TheGeorge 
Wash,nqton Universay, 600 22nd St NW 
‘219. Wa9~ngtorr. D.C 20052. All applica 
tium and nomlnatrons wll reman conflden 
11~1 Tl,e Georqe WashIngton Urwe,s,ty II An 
Equal Opponunrry Fd”ullon lr~st,t”t,on 

ASSISTANT WOMEN’S 
BASKETBALL COACH 

Part-lime Position 
New Hampshire Colic %.* e located in the city of Manchester in 
southern New Hamps Ire, Invites applications for the part- 
time position of Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach. New 
Hampshire Colle e is a member of the NCAA, ECAC, and the 
New England Co leglate Conference. B 

Qualifications: Baccalaureate Degree. Demonstrated coach- 
ing ability. Competitive basketball experience preferred. 
Ability to effectively relate to student-athletes. 

Duties: Include coaching on and off the court, talent 
assessment, recruitment of student-athlrtes, scouting, and 
assisting in the development of the women’s NCAA Division 
II basketball program. 

Salary: Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

Application tkmzdure: Submit application, credentials, and 
three letters of reference to: 

Nancy Anne Rowe 
Coordinator of Women’s Athletics 

New Hampshire College 
2500 North River Road 
Manchester, NH 03104 

Deadline for applications: May 15,1985. 

New Hampshire College is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative 
Action Employer. 
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resume. and three kners ot recommendabon 
bY Apnl 26. 1965. to. President’s Dfflce. 
VJV;;gyn Stmc College. Manmouth. 

Head Womenh Basketball and Volkzyball 
Coach. Grove C,ty College. an NCAA 0,wsl.x 
Ill kberal arts and science toll 

3 
e. inwtes 

z$$~mny ~~llyUon d ties Women~s 

P 
II Coach for the aca 

demic year 1985. 6 Thor 1s a lull time 
pasitian with the followng addibonal rcspon. 
slblkbes Recruibng of female Mhletes. teach 
mg physical educabon classes and a sllghl 
lnvokemenl with the women’s ~ntramurals 
pr 

“7 
ram Clual~flcatlans. Master’s degree 

pre erred. Coach,” expenence as heed o, 
colkge assislanl. % lay 16 commensurate 
with expenence and qusllflceUons. Please 
send letters of application tw Jack Behnnger, 
Dwector of AIhkUcs. Grove City College, 
Grove CI~, Pennsyfwaw, 16127 

Un~verWy d Vermont is &CC mg appkca 
bon* for the porlbon of Mead J omens Field 
Hockey Coach. Qualificabons: Mnmum of 
bechelor‘sdegree. mnster’s preferred. Cdlege 
coach, 
blliues: YL 

exprfence desireable Responw 
rail conduct. development and 

admintstmllan of the Women’s Reid Hockey 
Program within the guldekncs d the Unwer 
sltyandtheNCM.Thrsisapart bmeposkion 
with a salary of $5.167.00. Application dead. 
kne May I, I985 Send letter of application 
and resume to. Sally Guerette. Ass,sw.tant 
Athletic Director, Patnck Gym. Uniwrsity of 
Vermont. Burlington. Vermont 05405. An 
Afinrmabve Action/Equal Opportunity Em. 
ployer. 

Hud Coach of Flcld Hockey-PM llm. 
Responsibllitles. 1) Assume full duties as 
Head Coach of the Field Hockey program, 
varsrty and junw vani 

K 
2) Supervise part. 

t,meass,st.mtcoach 3) valustefleld hockey 
appkcants athletic abikty Quakflcatlons. 
Bachelor’s Degree. comptibve expencnce 
in the sport. coachmg experience in Field 
Hockey. Salary: Commensurate wth erpc 
rience. Procedure. A letter of appkcabor,. a 
resume. and three references should be 
submitted by May 15. 1985. tw Donald M. 
Russell. Chairman. Department of Phywcal 
Education. Wesleyan Unwerslry. Middletown. 
CT W57. Wesleyan Unwerruty is an affwma 
live action/equal opponunlfy employer 

vacancy for a person &lo will repai to the 
Head Coach of Track Thlr Assistant Coach 
will provide coaching forweightevents. assist 
wth thewght program for studenL.a,hletes. 
and fulfill other d&es as assIgned by the 
Head Coach Bachelors degree requwed. 
Knowledge of techniques of roachng track 
and f,eld events for men and wmen requwed. 
Pnor hi 
rlence B 

h school or college coaching erpe 
eswxl. The salarv will be comoetitive 

for beg,nn,ng careem ;nd com&.uratr 
wth qualificabonn. Applications wll be re 
caved until an appovnbnent is made. Pas&on 
Is available July I, 1985 Appkcatuns should 
,ncludc a resume d educabon and profes 
atonal expmencer lo >how an unbroken t,mr 
span Reference lerters should be requested 
fromat least three inckvldualswhocan prowde 
cvaluat~on of coaching abllnes. Addrear 
applicabon mformabon to Dr Charky Scott. 
Director of Athktlcs. Misslsslppi State Cln~ 
verstty, Drawer 5327. Ml>ussippv SUIC. MS 
39762 

benefits Application deadline: May I, 1935. 
Send kiter of appkcauon snd resume to: 
Sally Guerette. aswstant athletic director. 
Patnck Gym. Unwerslty d Vermont. Burkng. 
ton. Vermont 05405. An affirmative acbon/ 
equal opponunlty employer 

Track & Field 
Positions Available 

Hd Coach of mn’, Indoor and Outdoor 
rrack (with recrwbng responsib~llt,es). As 
aslant Football. Lecturer in Physical Educe 
.ion/Health Program Carloll Colleqe is a 
zoed. four yeer prwate liberal arts college of 
I, IO0 underoraduates located in the Milwaw 
we melropoiilan ares ~7th conference nffika 
lo” I” tie College Conference of llkno,s and 
Nkconsin, Dwwon III ol the NCAA. Quakfl 
rations. Master’s degree in physlcal education 
md coaching experience in both sports 
‘equired. Preferencegwen tocsndidateswth 
rrprw~ce es offensive football coach spe 
riakzlng in passing and understanding of the 
>h@ology of running Demonstrated con 
:em for the well rounded educatton of s,u 
ients ThIsare full rime, rune month ,oon,bon 
jalary Commensurate with quakficabons 
‘os~bon begins August 15, 1985. Submit 
e&r of ~nteres,. resume and three letters of 
rference by Apnl 26 to. Gar Kellom, V,ce. 
‘resident for Student Develoyme,~ and Dean 
>f Students. Carroll College, Waukesha. Wis 
:onsin 53186 Application will be accepted 
lnbl May I, I9B5. Carroll College IS a” Fqual 
&atun~ty/Affwmatlve Action Employer 

Asmktanl ‘Abmds Bmskdbd Coach. Full 
Urn posabon open in KU athkbc department. 
Must hsvc a bxhelor’r degree. At least lhree 
years’ successful coaching upencnce at the 

=*lly clcvelorsllceslnvcycanalsuccessful 
coat ,“g upencnce at the hagh school level. 
Mu-1 have he ability to iudqe athlebc talent 
and have a thorou 

7 
h kn&&ge of the rules 

and reoubtions o the NCAA and the Bu 

Ice Hockey 
Unh’cdly of Ml,-,-. Head Coach Ice 
Hockey Dubes responstbk to the DIrector of 
Men’s Afhktlcs: coaching and direcbng the 
men’s ice hockey team: developlng camp& 
Live schedules: recrulbng. promoring. tralnlnq. 
pracUce planning. bud et planning, conduct 

Rcsponsib e for confirmation to B 
conference. unwers~g departmental 

rules and regulations. Qualifications: bathe. 
lois degree, pr&our successful coaching 
exprlmce at the mterscholastr. ~ntercolle 

Athleric De,xbnent, 516 15th Avenue SE. 
Minneapoks. Mrmesota 55455. University of 
Minnesota is an equal opportunity educator 
and cmploycr and specIfically invites and 
encourages appkcabons from women and 
m~nontles. 

Eight &nferencr Abvlity to te(Yh and wo;k 
with female pfayws E,j,enencc ,n the direc 
ho” snd organ,rabon of such acbwbes 8% 
summer ramp. coaches’ cknks. public rela 
tlons wth afumn, and h,gh school coaches. 
OptIonal preferred pnor cmchlng and/or 

F 
larng wpenence at the Dwfsion I level. 
rlor expenence as B basketball recruner. 

Send letter of appkcabon and resume ,o 
Mman Washmgtan. Head Women‘s Basket 
ball Coach. Unws,ty of Kansas. Allen F,rld 
house. Lamncc. Kansas 66045 Appkcabon 
deadltnr Must be recelvcd by 5 p.m. Friday. 
April 26. EOIAA Employer. 

Assl~tant WomenZ Bnsketball Coach. Prior 
cmchlng. recruung and plarng expenencc 
with a B.S. minimum. M.A. preferred. Will act 
ms the recrulung C”“r*,“at”r to C”.IU.IC 
athletes wth travel required and assist the 
head coach. Submit resume by May 3 to 
Larry Traws. Dwector of Athkbcs. Kansas 
State Unlverslty. Aheam Fieldhouse. Manhal 
bm. KS 66506 Kanrras Srate IS an affwmaove 
achon and equal appoltun~ty emplo~r. 

AsnIatant Basketball Coach. To assist I” 
coaching a Division I, Alla&c IO Conference 
women’; basketball Iearn Quallfkations in 
elude a bachelor’s or master’s degree ,n 
physical education or related field and dem 
onstrafed experience in coaching at the hi h 
school or college level Erperience ,n cof e. 3 
plate recroibng is denrabk. Salarydcpndent 
upon qu.kfi&ons Appalntm~ent:~ I July 
I985 30 June 1966 Send resume and two 
letters of recommendation by Ma 

lsi 
I5 to 

Lynn George, Women’s Athletic wector. 
Smith Center. Cieor e Washin ton Unhvrs~ty. 

s WashIngton. DC 0052 G 8 IS an equal 
oppo~unity~afhmativc action employer. 

Aasistmt 6asketill Coach. IO month a 

iii 
intment to begln September I. I98 r 
chelor’s dcgm required. master’s degree 

Volleyball 
Ad&ant Women’s Volleyball Coach. Bathe 
lois Degree requwed Must have successful 
colIeglale playing, on court team tra,n,ng 
and recrubng experience wth good public 
relabons skills Assist the head coach wth all 
phase* of the volleyball 

? 
rognm Subrmt 

resume by May 3 to Larry raws. Diretior ol 
AUUCLICS, Kamas State Univerr~ty. Aheam 
Fieldhouse. Manhattan. KS 66% Kansas 
State is an affirmatwe action and equal 
opportunity employer. 

preferred Previous successful coaching ex 
perlence on the high school or college level. 
Respans~b~liues.Organlze nationwide recrut 
men, program to nclude exienswe travel. 
public relstlons and promotion of home 
basketball events. super&e year round trains 
Ing proqram of hlghfy shlled athletes. work 
wlh aedcmic advisor on acadcmlc progress 
of athletes. wary commens”rate with quaI, 
Rcations and erpedcnce. Send letter of appli 
catlon. resume and three letters of recor,,. 
mend&Ion to. Joan Cronan. Univernity of 
Tennessee I 15 Stoke AthleUc Center. Knox 
wlle.Termc;* 37&3l IO. 

iead Women’s Track Coach. Posnon re. 
,penrd. Bowling Green State UniversQAth 
ebc Depatiment has an opening for the 
lead Women‘s Track Coach Qual,hcat,ons: 
35 or BA reqwed. Prefer 3 years‘ <aachIng 
experience at the collegaate level Experience 
n conducting tra k clinics and sports camps 
I benefual Knowledge of NCAA rule% and 
egulal~ons. Ability to produce a highly corn 
xbtive Dwwon I track team through coach 
ng and effective recmtmg Capable of sue 
zessful fund ra,stng and posItwe alum, 
clat~ons. Send letter of appkcabon. resume. 
hree Ieners of reference and transcripts to: 
Ihair, Search and %reenbng Committee. 
iead Women’s Track Coach, c/o Athkw 
bpartmcnl. Bowling Green State Unweraty. 
3owkng Green. Ohio 43403. Deadline for 
lpplicabons IS May 3. 1985 Posnon stanlng 
Me July I I. 1985. 

Football 

IXlfM St& Unhwslty. Los M. Head 
women’s basketball coach/instructor Full 
bme. one ,.earco.sch,ng ,msmon wth subse. 
quent rcappolntment based an men, and 
need Bachelor’s degree, with significant 
course work ,n Soon Manaoemcnt. and 
demonstrated suc~esslul coaching expe 
ncnce reqwred Master‘s degree in sport 
management preremd. Salary conlpetwe. 
Send appkcabons. resume, transcnptn and 
three letters of reference by May 6. 1985. to. 
Or Denn,s J. Kelhn. dwector of athkbcs. Cal 
SBte LA. 5151 State Unwers~ty Drive. Los 
Angeles. Calif.. 90032. 

Softball 
Assistant Football/Head l3aseball Coach. 
The Unwerwty of Rochester conbnues its 
search for the new full time position d As 
rislant Football/Head Baseball Coach. The 
posal~on i> a full bme, academic year staff 
postmn I” the Dqanrncnt of Sport> and 
Recreation at the Unwersty d Rochester- 
in NCAA Diwsion Ill institution. A master‘s 
degree, background I” physu.1 educauon or 
refated field, and pnor plarng and cmchlng 
experience are preferred Salary 0s compeu 
bve. based on qualifications and experience 
To apply, send letter of appllcallon. resume. 
and the names of three references by Apnl 
30. 1985, to: Search Coordwtor. Box 636W, 
Jnlvercky d Rochester, Rochester. New York 
I4642 Equal Opponun~ty Employer M/F 

Sdthdl Cmduate AuQbnL Nicholls Sute 
Universi IS se&n a raduate assistant in 
softball x; the Id.& 

F 
w The position 

could be renewed ,n I96 87 Responn,b,l, 
bes wxludc. On tie field coaching. asnstant 
tournament dwztor, home and away.game 
preparabon. season conditionin 

B 
workouts. 

Appllcana should apply byJune 5toMarlon 
Cults. Ass~Wnt Athletic Dwector. Nicholls 
State Unwers,ty. Box 2032. Thbodaux. LA 
703 IO. 
Head Women’s Soltbsll Coach. Southwest 
Missouri Stale Unwersity is seeking a coach 
for a D,vls,on I women’s soflball rogram 
Minimum requirements Include a g A or BS 
dqlree. masteisprefemd,prrvlouscoaching 
and pleyng experlcnce wth ~ntercollegwe 
coaching and play,ng erpenence preferred 
Respons~bk for all d&es required of a corn 
peti& Division I program.’ Teach softball 
theory end softball technique I” department 
of physacal educ&on This is a IO month 
position. Salary commensurate with quslin 
cabons and expenence. Appkcauon deadkne, 
June 3. 1985 Send letter of appkcabon. 
resume and three ktters of reference to: May 
Jo Wynrr. Ovenor of Women’s Athkbcs. 
Southwest Missouri State Universi 901 
So& National. Springfield. M~ssoun 2 5806 
Af6rmative Action/Equal Opportunity Em 
ploycr. 

II Coach. IO month ap 

t]schelais degr&requlred. masteir degree 
preferred Previous successful I wrh,ng ex 
p-hence on the hagh school or college level. 
Respomibillbes:Supe~re yearroundtralnlng 
program of htghly skilled athletes. work wth 
academic adnsor on wadem!< progress of 
the athletes. assume travel responslblkbes 
for team. organize nationwide recrwtment 
program to Include enenslw travel. assume 
full match responslblkbesforall homeevenrs. 

See The Market. page I I 
..- 

Field Hockey Gymnastics 
Head Coach. Womm’s EaskeW,ll. Unwers~ty 
d Conmcbcut: member. Bla East Confer 
ewe. Full bme. IO.month &olntmenl ,n 
the division of athletics Resporwbk for 
organlrstkm and ,,,a” ement of women‘s 
basketball program. ;t% IlIly to recruit top 
quality players for high level comptibon and 
scholarshIp potential. BS required. master’s 
preferred blary commensurate wh expe 
rience Deadllne:Apnl3O. 1985 Send pcsume 
to: Patricia H MC&CL Associate Athlet,c 
Drlector. Uniwrsu of Connecbcut. U.78. 
Room 200.21 I I x lllslde Road. S&m. Con 
ncRic”lc6268 

SPORTS INFORIWTION DIRECTOR 
Head Fkw Hockey Coach. Davis & ElkIns 
College’s field hakey competes in NCAA 
Division I and has been extremely successlul 
in the past years. SUIT posttion wth kmwd 
leachingsndotherrrspons~~l~uesdepending 
upon the cand,date’s background. Person 
will be responsible for the contInuaI develop 
men, d the program lhrough achve recrubng 
and excelknce in coaching. Mtnimum quali. 
Acauons. I ) Masteis degree m area d exe,a= 
phyxlology. 2) Coachng and recruiting exp 
rlcnce at the college level. but wll conader 
experience in high school coachln Send 
Ime, of applkstfon and resume to: e dward 
McFarlane. Director d Athletics. Davis & 
Elbns Coil e. Elkanr. WV 26241, no later 

“1 than April 2 1985. An equal opponunlty 
Cm&W 

wbmn’s Head Fkki Hocky Ciwch. The 

Head Men’s B.skc&ll Coach. Western 
Oregon sate college. Monmouth. Oregon. 
9 mo. faculty appointment et NAlA xhool: 
tenure Ireck. teactwng. co.schlng and reuut. 
ing d&es: master’s degree and e8tabllshed 
record of errpcrfence requked Send fetter. 

James Madison University 
A state university with an enrollment of 10,000 and located in 
the Shenandoah Valley of Virginia, James Madison University 
offers 24 intercollegiate sports and competes in Division I of 
the NCAA. The sports information staff consists of the 
director, two assistant SIDs, two photographers, a broadcast 
information officer and several student assistants. The 
director is in charge of publicity and publications for sports 
programs and also serves as office manager for entire public/ 
sports information operation. Reports to Director of University 
Relations. Bachelor’s degree and experience in Division I 
sports information strongly preferred. Competitive salary. 
Send resume and names of references by May 1, 1985, to: 

Fred Hilton 
Director of University Relations 

James Madison University 
Hardsonburg, Virginia 22807 

Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 

Wamm’s Had CiymumsScs Coach The Uni. 
“eniry d vmmcml IS accepbng appllcabolls 
for the pos~bon of heal women‘s 

or 
MSbCS 

conch. Cualifications: minimum bachefois 
degree, maneispmferred. College cmchlng 
upcnence d-srsbk Rcsponeblibes: Overall 
conduct. development. and sdmlnistration 
d the wornen’s gymmsucs Dwis+on I pro 
grams wthln the guidelines of the unlvenlty 
and the NCAA. l-hlrr IS a nwlemonth posiuon 
wth a nalary of $1 I .627 wilh l xcclknl fringe 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TULSA 
Invites nominations and applications for the position of 

Head Basketball Coach 
The University of Tulsa seeks a highly qualified person with 
extensive collegiate coaching experience to serve as the head 
coach of its Division I-A basketball program. Submit credentials 
including a letter of application, resume, and the names and 
addresses of five references to: 

Basketball Search Committee 
President’s Office 

University of Tulsa 
600 South College Avenue 

Tulsa, Oklahoma 74104 

This position will remain open through April 22,1985, or until a 
suitable candidate is found. 

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 

SWIMMING COACH 
Augustana College 

Position: Swimming Coach with classroom and administrative 
~SSpDnSfblh~ieS. Administrator with faculty rank. 

Responsibilities: Coach women’s and men’s swimming; assist with 
or coach women’s tennis, volleyball, softball or women’s track and 
teach aquatics, adaptives, and dance. 

Ouallficatlons: Master’s required. Experience necessary. 

Salary: Negotiable. commensurate with qualifications 

Send vita, transcripts and three letters of reference by May 1,1985. 
to: 

John R. Farwell 
Director of Athletics 
Augustana College 

Flock Island. IL 61201 

Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 

Eastern Michigan University IS acceptmg appll- 
catlons for three Assstant Varsity Coaches who 
WIII be responsible for recruiting prospective 
athletes, counseling student athletes. coaching 
team members, including demonstrating tech- 
mques of the game, and determinlng posttlon 
assignments and areas of needed improvement 
We are seeking. 
l Assistant Varsity Coach/Women’s Basketball 

Salary range $11,840 $18.360. Deadline for 
receipt of application IS May 11, 1985. 

l Assistant Varsity Coach/Men’s Track 
Salary range. $11,840 - $18,360. Deadline for 
receipt of application IS May 17. 1985 

l Assistant Varsity Coach/Women’s Volleyball 
Salary range: $11,840 - $18.360. DeadlIne for 
receipt of appllcatlon is May 11, 1985 

All three posItIons requirea Bachelor’sdegreeor 
the equivalent combinatton of education and 
expenence. Previous counselmg and coachmg 
of student athletes IS preferred 
E M U. IS located just thirty miles from metro- 
polltan Detroit and adjacent to Ann Arbor. Its 
locatlon m Ypsilanti provides ready access to a 
broad range of cultural and recreatlonal actlvltles 
supported by the region 
Mlnoritles and women are encouraged to apply 
To be considered, please contact the University 
Personnel Office for a standard E.M.U. appli- 
cation. This application must be completed and 
returned with resume by thedeadlinedatestated 
above to 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
POSITION 

Arizona State University 
Director of Athletics: Applications and nominations are 
invited for the position of Director of Athletics, Arizona State 
University. The poslbon reports directly to the President and IS 

responsible for providing leadership and management of a 
combined intercollegiate sports program for men and women. 

Requirements for candidacy include a bachelor’s degree and 
demonstrated ability in managing an active, nationally recog- 
nized collegiate sports program as a Director or Associate/ 
Assistant Director or equivalent. The successful candldate will 
present high ethical standards, a commitment to academic 
progress and achievement for student -athletes, and a sensitivity 
to the ethnic diversity of the University community. Demon- 
strated competency in the management of human and financial 
resources, interpersonal relations and communications, lead- 
ership, and media relations is required. 

Letters of nominations or applications along with a resume and 
the names of three references should be sent to: 

Professor Albert McHenry, Chair 
Athletic Director Search 

Office of the President 
Arizona State University 

Tempe, Arizona 85287 

The salary is negotiable. 

The closing date for applications and nominations is April 24, 
1985. 

Arizona State University is an Afirmative Action/Equal Oppor- 
tunity Employer. 

HEAD COACH: WOMEN’S 
BASKETBALL 

& WOMEN’S VOLLEYBALL 
Lawrence University 

This is a new three-year, renewable full-time appomtment In the 
Department of Athletics and Recreation 

Responslbilltles: Organize, manage and coach women’s basketball 
and women’s volleyball. Recruit student athletes for these programs. 
Teach a limited number of Physical Education courses. Perform 
administrative duties as assigned by the Director of Athletics and 
Recreation 

Qualifications: Master’s degree in Physical Education and demon- 
strated successful coaching experience in both basketball and 
volleyball preferred. 

Salary: Commensurate with experience and qualificattons 

Application Deadllne: Monday, April 29, 1985 

Application Procedure: Send resume, 3 letters of recommendation, 
and records of coaching and teaching experience to’ 

Rich Agness 
Director of Athletics 

P.O. Box 599 
Lawrence University 
Appleton. WI 54912 

Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 

EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 
Personnel Office 
310 King Hall-NCAA 
Ypsilanll, MI 48197 
(313) 487-3430 I 

.i 
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Positions Available 

C‘onrmued from pugs 10  
promote volleyball attendance and ticket 
SdlCS. salary commensurate with quallflca 
tmns and exper,ence Send letter of dppkca 
bon. resume and three Iellen of recommen. 
dabon to Joan Crown. Un,vers,ty of 
Tennessee, I I5 Stokely AthkUc Center, Knox 
vlue. lerlnessee 379% 31 IO. 

women’s Head ibb@au and Assbtant Bas. 
k&II Coach. Responsibilities: The or 

9 
ani 

ratmn, admwwrallon. and coachntg o Ute 
women‘s intercolleg&e volleyball program 
and assist 1” Ihe wrmen’s baske%balI program. 
Development and ,mplementat,on of an or 
ganwd recrulllng pr6gmm. Budge‘ man 
aqement and adherence to budget Qu,delmes. 
InstruCl selected activity courses I” the phys 
ical educabon program. Serve tn other ca 
paclbes as assigned by the director Profes. 
sional preparabon: Bachelor’s degree 
requned. earned rmsler’s degree preferred. 
Qualif icabons Mmwnum of two ears’ sue 
cessful coachlngaperiencestthc university. 
college, or high school level prefened. dern 
onstrated competency in wtting objectives. 
mating tndcpendently and estsbbshing prior 
itres Successful cwchmg and teaching w 
prience. Demanstr.sted eap5ienc-e in worn 
en’s volleyball and bsskerbsll program 
management:  i e  scheduling. practxen, 
,rweI. public relations. etc. I, is a full time. 
non f~culryap~~ntmentrene~,ableannually 
an a IO month bas,s beg,nn,ng August I, 
1985. Salary 1s commensurate with expe 
nence and quallflcatlons. The application 
should be recewed by May 9. 1985. Submit 
application. resume and a minimum of three 
letters of reference to: John Schael, Director 
of Athletics, Washingtontlnivenity, Box 1067, 
St. Louis. Missouri 63130 Warhinaton Uni 
verrey IS a” Equal Opponunlty/A?ilrmauve 
Action Employer 

Graduate Assistant 
Cmdw4e ibdstsnbhip Ath*tk Tralrrec Uni. 
versi of South Dakold. 2 years. $2.500 per 
Y-r 

$ 

mmng August I to May I, eligible/ 
ne.sr eli able for certification exnrn Contact 
Rob WII ems. RPT.ATC. Unwenity of South 
Dakota. Vermillion. South Dakota 57069 
Graduate Adsbmt-AssIstant Boozer Coach. 
Coaching duties. recrulllng. teach skllled 
class or cmch second sport. admlnlstrauve 
duties. prefer sorn~dne wth goal keepng 
expedence. $S.OW salary. Send resume and 

- 
names of hvo references to. Gerry DiBanalo. 
Soccer Conch. S&bury Stale College. PO 
Bax2195.Sal~sbury.Marytand21801. 

Physical Education 
ph@al Educatkm. Full bme. adtninistratwe 
contracts position. Teaching erpemse I” at 
leas, thwe of ,he followg areas: Test and 
measurement of physical educallon. theory 
and practice 01 gymrwbcs and tumbling. 
theory and practice of rhythms and dance. 
elementary physical educauon and principals 
of movement. health problems. personal 
health. and emotional health and the person 
al,,,e~. Head Men’s and Women’s Track 
Coach. Assistant Coach In Football A strong 
comm~tmen, ,o recrut quality student.ath. 
letes for an NCAA Divlsnon Ill program. 
Master’s degree in physacal education or 
health education is requwed At least two 
years of successful teachmg and coaching 
upenence Salary commensr”ste mnh ape 
rience and quakflcauons. Send resume and 
transcnpt postmarked by Apdl Y). 1985 to’ 
August R Schmad,, Head of Physical Educe 
bon Department. Carlhage Colkge. Kenoshha. 
Wisconsm 5314 I Equal OpportunitylAfiir 
matwe A&on Employer 

my&al Educadon. Full bm-e. tenure track 
,ms,bon Teaching upenwe ,n at least three 
ofthefollowingareas:Testand measurement 
of physical educabon. theory and practiced 
gymnast,clandtumbl,ng,theoryand practice 
of rhythms and dance. elemenlry phyxsl 
educaoon and pnnclpals d movement, health 
problems, pemonal health, and emotional 
health and the personalities. Head Women’s 
Volleyball end Softball Couch A strong corn. 
rmtment to recrut quality student athktes 
for an NCAA Division Ill program. Master’s 
degree in physical education or health edu. 
cabon IS mowed At least two wars of 
ruccessful t&ch!ng and coaching expe 
rience hbrycommens”rate with expenencc 
and qual,fic&ions. Send rrsume and trarw 
cl iptpos,markedbyApnl30,19851~August 
R Schmidt. Head of Phrical Education 
Department. Carthage College. Kenosha. 
Wlscco”sln 53141. Equal Opponunlty/Afhr 
rrmbve Artion Employer 

Itldependerlt BchodsAml&cJPhys*a1 I!ddu~ 
catbn. Friends Select School. a 300 ycer. 
oldquakcreleme~~ryandsecondaryschml 
in downtown Philadelphia. is seeking a full 
tmle faculty member for boys athktlcs and 
physical education for September 1985. 
Applicant mu% be able 10 coach three 
seasons.wih excellencesoughtin basketball 
or baseball Phyxal Educabon cl.sscs ,n 
grades 7 through 12. WSI or Trainer CenWcev 
bon deswsbk but not requwed. Submit corn 
plete dossier to: Richard L Mandel. Head 
M.ss,er: Fnends S&a School: 17th and the 

ASSISTANT 
SKI COACH 

University of Utah 

Salt Lake City 
Applications are being accepted for the position of Assistant 
Ski Coach at the University of Utah, a Division I, NCAA 
School. A full-time, g-month appointment. Starting salary 
commensurate with experience and qualifications. Position 
available September 1,19B5. Primary duties are coaching and 
overseeing Men’s Alpine Ski Team. Bachelor’s degree in 
Physical Education, or related area with 4 years’ college 
coaching experience or equivalency re uired. Send 2 copies 
of resume with names, addresses and te ephone numbers of 9 
3 references to Pat Miller, Director of Skiing, c/o Patricia 
Baucum: 

University of Utah 
Personnel-801-581-6787 

101 Annex Building, PB-0746 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84112 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECTOR OF AQUATICS 
Coach of Men’s and 
Women’s Swimming 

Clarkson University 
Secondary responsibilities should include the ability to coach 
women’s lacrosse and/or soccer. 

Terms of Appointment: Academic year, non-tenure track. 

Responsibilities: To teach assigned physical education classes. 
To manage and supervise pool personnel. To teach advanced 
swimming and water safety class. 

Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree required, master’s degree 
desirable. Major concentration in physical educaton and/or 
recreation. Candidate must have current Red Cross and Water 
Safety Instructor Certificate. Candidate should have knowledge 
of and expertise in women’s lacrosse and/or soccer. 

Salary: Is open, commensurate with experience and qualifica- 
tions. 

Application Procedure: Please submit application and 
resume to: 

Mr. John Hantz 
Chairman of Physical Education 

Recreation and Intercollegiate Athletics 
Clarkson University 

Potsdam, New York 13676 

Application Deadline: May 1, 1985. 

Clarkson University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative 
Action Employer. 

Par&a 
4pnl 3 d 

: Philadelphia. PA 19103. Deadline: 
1985. 

‘hvJicA Fducalon Amlsmt Pdessw or 
n&uctor/Assbtant Women’s Basketball 
:oech. Nme month. non tenure track pow 
ion includes a ioint appointment wth the 
nsbtuw of Future Educabon Mmtmum of 
master’s degree in physical education or 
?quwalen,. advanced greduate work, doao 
ate preferred Candidates must have expe 
ence in secondary school teaching. Sue 
:essful high school or college basketball 
zoach,ng expenence 1s necessd KnowIedge 

xb.3 >f and playing erpenence I” so II des,red 
Strong personal comrmtment to the HPER/ 
4 program. Demonstrated ablllty to interact 
uell wth colleagues. students. and commun 
ty people. Please send resume. transcript. 
and three letwrs of recommendation to. Dr. 
3ems Isrow. asmiatedivinon dlrfflor, North 
Xkou S~ste Unwerwy. NDSU Fieldhouse. 
‘argo. Noti Dakota 58105 Appl~%lon 
~eadllne. May I, 1985. or thereafter until the 
ms,bon ,sfilled. North Dako,a S,ateUnwr&y 
s an equal oppenumty ,“stlt”t,on. 

M iscellaneous 
cesl&nce Hall crIordlnet~/coaching. De 
rrlop positive hall environment by supervising 
*A staff, advlsmg hall governmen, and 
xowdmg perso~l and acadermc counselmg 
iesd coaching opportunities m  soccer and 
nen’s and women’s golf and ansrstmg coach. 
ng in football. wrestkng and baseball are 
wallable and can be cornbuwd wth position 
Maltburg IS a res,dent,al. co educauonal. 
ikral arts institution associated with the 
4mencan Lutheran Church. IO.monlh. live 
n appolntme”, Comperltwe salary. morn. 
,oard and fringe benefits Masteis degree 
rnd residence hall expenence preferred bu, 
101 requred Send appkcabon, transcripts 
md references by May I to’ Doug Mason. 
/,ce President of Student AK&s. WaRburg 
:oll e. 222 9th Street N.W.. Wawiy. lwa 

‘s x67 
8q4ush tXnxtor/Hud RwI&nt Rcsponsi 
)ilities Include serving as bead reslden, for 
‘esldence hall. aupemsmg res&nce hall 
staff and coordmatmq hall activities Addi 

The M m ket 
faonsl duties include upansnn of the col. 
Iege’s new aquaocs program. including pool 
supervision and part bme mstrudor within 
the physical education depanment. and sew 
mg as the cross country coach for men’s and 
women‘ste.ms. Qualifications. M.A m coun 
selmg. college sludent paonnel. physical 
educabon or r&red area. Application and 
resume should be sent to: Dr John M&and 
less. Vnce.Pres,den,. Okvet College. Olwet. 
Michigan 49076 
Adstan, FadIHke Managec Repons 10 facvl 
mties manager and assists wth overall man 
agemen, ad operabon of boards Iac~lit,es 
for intercollegiate athlelirs. physlcal educa 
bon. ntramural and recreational prqlram. 
The position requires irregular hours. lnclud 
1ng weekends and evemngs. Responslbikties: 
Coordinate and superwse effom of student 
personnel cm evenmg shift as well as on 
weekends and holidays. Ascls, 1”’ preparing 
faakuer for .uc<ersf;l operabon of depas 
mental program: i.e.. home ~nterrollegglate 
co”te~ts and spew, events. etc. ~  supervise 
mg ad managin evening and weekend 

8 operation, use .an cere of *ports facvlity- 
coordinating purchase of eqwpmen, and 
suppl,es+ass,st ,n prnessm student pays 
roll-evaluation of facilities 7 or continued 
operabonal effectweness Other responsibili 
ties will be assigned bytbc dwector Qualdlca 
uonr Bachelor’s degree required. Master’s 
degree in recreabon, physlcsl education or 
related field preferred Preference wll be 
gwen ,o candldetes wnh experience in lacllity 
managementand recreational programmmg 
e.1 the college level. successful teachw and 
admmtstratwe background. Appolnlmen, IS 
full time. non faculty appointment renewable 
annually on a 12.month basis beqinning 
August I 1985. Salary appomtment renewa 
bk annually on d 12 month basts beglnnmg 
August I. IQ85 Salary is Commensurate 
wth expenence and quabfiralionr. The appk. 
cabon should Ix received by May 9. I985 
Submit apphcation. resume and a minimum 
of three lenen of lelcrence to. John Schal. 
Dmctor of Athleocs. Washington Umven~ty. 
Barr 1067. St Lows. Missouri 63130 Wa. 
shington University is an equal Opporturwty/ 
Afflrmsuve AdIon Employer. 
S,,&r,t Ac&leu Counrlor Avalable to 
orgamre and plan acovit,es for students. 

HEAD COACH 
WOMEN’S voLLlEn3ALL 

Utah State University 
A nine-month, full-time Position in a competit ive Division I 
program. In addition to team responsibilities the position 
requires administration of budget, recruitment, public relations 
and fund raisin . Call or write for complete job description. 
Salary s17,000- 19.000 range with full benefits. 3 

Send application, credentials and references by t%ay 3.1985, 
tol 

Dr. E. Kaye Hart 
Assistant Athletic Director/ 

Women’s Sports 
Utah State University 

UMC-77, 
2 

an, Utah 84322 
Phone ( 1) 750-2060 

Final candidates must be available for one day on-campus 
interview between May 13-May 17,1985. 

An affirmative action/equal opportunity employer 

r 

DIRECTOR ’ 
OF ATHLETICS 

Loyola Marymount Urilvenlty, a mediumsized. 
liberal arts, Jesuit ulfversity, located in the beach 
area of Los Angeles, seeks qualified candidates for 
the position of Director of Athletics. 

The Director will have responsibility for the 
following major components of the mfversih/ 
Athletic Program: Management of men’s and 
women’s intercollegiate athletics competing in the 
Division I West~ Coast Athletic Conference; 
management of the non-scholarshipped 
intercollegiate program that will complement the 
Division I programs and emphasis: and 
management of a growing intramurals program 
and supervision of all athletic facilities and field 
areas. 

lhe ideal candidate will hmR prior professional 
experience managing intercollegiate spot% and 
also, solid experience in intramural and recreational 
programming in a unlversrty or college setting 
Demonstrated management skills and the ability to 
work well within an academically oriented 
university community are essential 

LMU offers a competit ive salary and a generous 
benefits package. letters of interest and resumes 
must be received no tafer than May 1, 1985 and 
should be forwarded to: 

Dr. Henry F. Durand 
Vice Presldmt of Student Affairs 

Loyola Rhmymount lJntvenlty 
Loyola Bfvd. at W . 80th street 
Los Angeles, Callfomla 90045 

Equal CppartuntIy Employer M/F/H 

Supplemental position of dwing coach for 
men’s and women’s mtercollegiate teams in 
a nationally prominent program IS en add&. 
lions1 responsibility Bachelor’s degree re 
quwd wth prewous coaching expcrlence 
preferred. One~year appantment to beql” I” 
July Send IeRer of appl~cauon and resume 
before Apnl 30 to: Personnel. lnd,an Rwer 
Community College, 3209 Vwgna Avenue. 
Fon Dierce, Flonda 334% 9033 An equal 
opportunity employer. 

Open Dates 
Football. Sam Houston State Unwrs,ty. Dw, 
rion I AA has the lollown open dates. Q/ 
21105. 9ll3lB6, IO/l II& 915187. 91121 
87. lO/lO/07. Conlad Flrr,, Fe&y, (409) 
294.1725 
F-11. Dhislon II. September 28. 1985 
Contad: B,lly Joe. Central State Unweraty. 
Ohlo. 513/376 63 I7 
Foo,ball. DMsIon II. St Joseph’s Collegr. 

needs two home gamer an September I4 
and Se tember 21 Contac, B,ll Hogan. 
219/E& 71 I I. 

m-n’s Basketbe& IX&ion 111. Naareth 
College of Rochester. New York, IS seebng 
three team< to complete panr,g for F,rst 
Annual T,p Off Tournamenr. November 73 
24. I%5 Guaranter Two naghts’ lodgmg 
and luncheon Contar, M,ke Dwll,,, Worn 
en’s Basketball Coach. 716/555.2525. tr, 
420 

Women’s Basket&all. IXvIsIon 1. Orlando Flor 
Ida Lady Sunsf-,ne Basketbell Clawc se&n9 
teams to paltlcipate Thanksqwing weekend 
November 29.30 Call B,ll Moore. 305/323 
2 IO0 or Ken Patrick. 305/32 I 0872. 
Nbbmn’s Basketball. Un,vers, 

1 
of pnltsburgh 

at .JohrrQown hasan oprn,ng orfounh learn 
in the Mountam Cat Classic to b* held on 
Friday and Saturday. Decemtw6.7 Contact, 
Jod, Gaul,. Women’s Basketball CwLh. 8141 
266.Q661 
Foo,baIL DMsIon II or 111. October I2 or 
November 9.1985. Home or Away Conurc, 
Bob Burke. Assocwate Athlebc Dir&or. Amer 
ran Intemat,on.l Col*ge. Spr,ngf,eld. Mss. 
sachusetts (413) 737 7000. 

HEAD MEN’S 
BASKETBALL COACH 

University of W isconsin-Stevens Point 
The University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point is seeking nomina- 
tions and applications for the Head Men’s Basketball Coach. 

Qualifications: Master’s degree preferred. Successful coaching 
experience required, preferably at the college level. Ability to 
communicate effectively within all areas of the program. 

Responsibilities: Responsible for administration, supervision, 
and management of the university’s men’s basketball program, 
within the framework of the University of Wisconsin-Stevens 
Point; and rules and regulations of the Wisconsin State 
University Conference and national affiliation. Promote the 
Division III basketball program and develop and maintain 
effective relationships with the faculty, staff members,  students 
and administration of the University of WisconsinStevens 
Point. Position IS l inked to Admissions and High School 
Relations units, with substantial responsibilities for student 
recruitment in those areas. 

Salary: Open; commensurate with experience and qualifica- 
tions. 

Application Deadline: Screening of applications will begin on 
April 22,198S. Applications will be considered until an acceptable 
candidate is found. Letters of application, resume and three (3) 
references; as well as letters of nomination should be mailed to: 

Dr. Virgil Thiesfeld, Chair 
Search and Screen Committee 

Department of Biology 
Room 110, CNR 

University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point 
Stevens Point, Wisconsin 54481 

University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point is an Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

BUCKNELL UNlVERSlTY 
Department of Athletics 
and Physical Education 
Lewisburg, PA 17837 

Position: Assistant Coach of Men’s and Women‘s Track and 
Field Team and Lecturer in Physical Education. 

Responsibilities: Assist varsity track team (indoor and outdoor). 
Primary responsibilities in field events, sprints, and hurdles. 
Assist in organization and direction of practices and meets. 
Assist in schedule and budget preparation. Recruit within 
University guidelines. Teach activity classes in the elective 
physical education program. 

QuaBical%~~~: Master’s degree recommended. Undergraduate 
or graduate degree in physical education preferred. Competi 
tive coaching experience required. Ability to work effectively 
with college students, faculty and alumni. 

Salary: Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 
Non-tenured track 

Effective Date: August 26, 1985. 

Application Deadline: April 30, 1985. 

Application Procedures: Send letter of application, resume, 
transcripts, and three letters of reference to: 

Rosalyn K. Ewan 
Coordinator of Women’s Athletics 

Bucknell University 
Lewisburg, PA 17837 

Bucknell is an independent, private, coeducational university 
of approximately 3,000 undergraduate students. The Depart- 
ment of Athletics and Physical Education includes: 23 varsity 
sports ( 10 women and 13 men), an elective physical education 
program, and an intramural and co-ret program. A new 
Sports and Recreation Center opened in the spring of 1978. 
Bucknell is a member of the East Coast Conference in men’s 
and women’s sports, a member of the NCAA Division I, and 
the ECAC. 

Bucknell University is an Affirmative Action and Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 
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Georgia w ins court case against novelty beer distributor 
The IJniversity of Georgia Athletic 

Association won its case against a 
novelty beer distributor when a Fed- 
eral appeals court ruled there was 
little difference between a “Battlin’ 
Bulldog” and a Georgia Bulldog. 

unselfish service to the organization.” Holmes said. 
Murray, who resigned as executive 

director of the association in 1982, 
resides in Durham, North Carolina. 
He compiled a lifetime record of 213- 
77- 14, including a 93-51-9 record at 
Duke. He had eight top-20 teams and 
led Duke to two appearances in the 
Orange Bowl and one in the Cotton 

unnamed sources as saying the inves- 
tigation grows out of concerns that 
the state’s public-bid law is not being 
followed and that construction con- 
tracts ignore the state law that requires 
that workers on public contracts be 
paid wages equivalent to union scale. 

Skiles said he regretted his behavior 
and asked to be spared a prison term. 

the USFL’s founders when the league 
was being organized in I98 I 

“It’s obviously been a great stress 
on my life,” he said. “It will never be 
quite the same as it used to be. 

Both look like UGA, the Universi- 
ty’s mascot, according to a three- 
judge panel of the I I th Circuit Court 
of Appeals. Because of the similarity 
between UGA and the picture on a 
can of Battlin’ Bulldog beer, the beer 
cannot be distributed, the court said. 

“I’ve made a mistake,” he said, “but 
I don’t see any reason to keep paying 
for it.” 

But the victory is somewhat of a 
mixed blessing for the USFL, which 
has been pressing for early action in 
the lawsuit. The suit charges the NFL 
with illegally trying to monopolize 
access to players, stadiums, television 
contracts and game officials. 

More to come? 

“The ‘Battlin’ Bulldog’s football 
career thus comes to an abrupt end,” 
Judge Phyllis A. Kravitch wrote for 
the panel. 

The case began in the fall of 1982 
when novelty beer wholesaler Bill 
Laite of Macon began marketing beer 
sold in red and black cans that fea- 
tured a picture of an English Bulldog. 

The dog wore a red sweater embla- 
Toned with a black ‘G’ and had a 
football tucked under his right “arm.” 
He also had bloodshot eyes and was 
holding a beer mug. 

Laite maintained it was not a (ieor- 
gia Bulldog. He said the can had a 
warning label saying that the Battlin’ 
Bulldog had nothing to do with the 
university or its dogs. 

The Georgia athletic assoclatlon 
took exception, however, concerned 
that people might believe the univcr- 
sity was endorsing beer. 

So, the association sued I.aite. and 
U.S. District Judge Wilbur II. Owens 
of Macon ruled in favor of the associ- 
ation, prohibiting Laite from distri- 
buting any more Battlin’ Bulldog 
beer. 

Laite appealed the ruling to the 
1 Ith circuit. 

Akers testifies 
Fred Akers. head football coach at 

the IJniversity of Texas, Austin, says 
state control of sports agents is needed 
to prevent illicit meetings with college 
athletes, the Associated Press re- 
ported. 

Akers pointed to such a meeting in 
which several agents “wined and 
dined” a group of Texas players three 
days before the annual game with the 
University of Oklahoma. 

Akers testified April I before the 
Texas House Business and Commerce 
Committee on legislation that would 
regulate sports agents. 

The agents had told the players 
such a meeting had been clcarcd with 
Texas athletics officials when It hadn’t. 
Akcrs testified. 

“They were not there to Instruct the 
players, hut to wine and dine them,” 
Akers said. 

Hc said he also found 0111 those 
athletes had met with different agents 
on five other occasion5 during the 
fall. He said bedchcck\ before games 
wcrc ncccssary not only to make sure 
players were home but to check for 
agents as well. 

Book dedicated 
A book entitled “The American 

Foothall Coaches Guide to Cham- 
pionship Football Drills” and dedl- 
cated to former Duke University head 
football coach William D. Murray 
has been released by the American 
Foothall Coaches Association. 

The book contains drills from 
hundreds of head collegiate coaches, 
past and present. 

Charlie McClendon, executive di- 
rector of the coaches association, 
said, “There has never been a finer 
gentleman in the football profession, 
and we are indebted to his I7 years of 

Next in the News 
A story on the NCAA Council 

meeting. 
The legislative proposals to be sub- 

mitted for consideration at the Special 
Convention. 

A wrap-up on the 19x6 l-inal Four 
ticket orders 

A preview of the Men’s National 
ColIcelate Vollcvball Championship. 

Coach suspended 
Bowl. Joseph Rietano h:been suspended 

Broncos sign pact as head men’s baseball coach at 
Sacred Heart University after his 

A negotiated con;act v&h radio conviction on professional gambling 
station KBOI calls for the station to charges April IO in Bridgeport, Con- 
spend $411,400 in the next three years necticut. 
for coverage of athletics events, Boise Rietano, 28, pleaded no contest to 
State University officials say. charges of professional gambling, 

The agreement covers payments to using a telephone to transmit and 
Boise State covering advertising and receive gambling information, and 
promotions, half-time promotions, possession of gambling records. He 
Bronco Athletics Association adver- was fined $2,000. 
tlsing, and rights fees to the games, Sacred Heart competes in Division 
said BSU President John H. Keiser. II of the NCAA and had a 14-4 

The school put the broadcast con- record as of April 12. 
tract up for bid three years ago, but Rietano was a highly regarded 

Newsworthy 
KBOI won the contract even though catcher while a student at Sacred 
another Boise radio station, KIDO, Heart. He became the school’s base- 
had a higher bid. ball coach in 198 I 

Keiser said BSU favored renewal He said that he considered his 
of the KBOI contract because, among involvement with the gambling oper- 
other things, the station was able to ation “a part-timejob that I could do 
make the best financial commitment for a couple of hours a week and still 
to BStJ. He also said the station devote a lot of time here to the base- 
offered the best service for coverage ball program.” 
of the games. 

Contract probed 
A contract awarded by a booster 

club as part of Louisiana State Uni- 
versity’s $27 million athletics buildihg 
program is being investigated by a 
state ethics panel, said John Cade, 
chairman of LSU Board of Supervi- 
sors. 

A $750,000 contract for waterproof- 
ing’l-iger Stadium ia the suhjrct of the 
probe by the Commission on Ethics 
for Public Employees. But that com- 
mission has not said just what aspect 
of the deal IS in question. 

Tigers Ilnlimited, a private organi- 
zation with a board that Includes the 
top administrators at LSU, is seeking 
to raise the $27 million for the building 
and expansion program. 

Included in the plans are new ath- 
letics administrative offices, a new 
athletics dormitory, a new upper deck 
on Tiger Stadium, plush loge boxes at 
the stadium, and a new track and field 
facility. 

New Orleans newspapers quoted 

John J. Nazzaro, asslstant state’s 
attorney, said Rietano was a paid 
employee of an illegal gambling oper- 
ation in Westport that took bets on 
professional and college basketball 
games and professional hockey games. 

Rietano surrendered to the police 
after he learned that a warrant had 
been issued for his arrest. 

Player sentenced 
Scott Sk&s. the most valuable 

player in the 1982 Indiana high school 
basketball tournament and now a 
starting guard at Michigan State IJni- 
versity, pleaded guilty April I5 to a 
misdemeanor charge of possession of 
marijuana, a prosecutor said. 

Skiles said he decided to plead 
guilty because “there’s no way I could 
get a fair trial.” 

Marshall Circuit Court Judge Mi- 
chael 1) Cook gave Skiles a sus- 
pended one-year prison term and a 
one-year probation period, fined him 
$100 and costs and ordered him to 
perform 120 hours of community 
service, Deputy Prosecutor David 

Skiles elected to perform commun- 
ity service work, either with the county 
highway department or at a home for 
the aged, rather than accept an option 
of serving five days in jail, Holmes 
said. After the hearing, however, 
Skiles said a crowded summer school 
class schedule could leave him too 
little time to perform the work and 
might force him to serve the brief jail 
term. 

Appeal considered 
The National Football League and 

its lawyers are considering an appeal 
of a Federal judge’s order disquahfy- 
ing the league’s law firm from taking 
part In an antitrust suit filed by the 
United States Football League. 

“We’ve read the decision, we dis- 
agree with it and we’re considering 
with our client whether to take an 
appeal,” attorney Max Gitter said. 

The USFL, which brought the 
antitrust action against its more-es- 
tablished rival last October, persuaded 
U.S. District Judge Peter K. Leisure 
to bar the New York City Park Avenue 
firm from representing the NFl. be- 
cause the law firm did some work for 

Former National Basketball Asso- 
ciation all-star forward Connie Haw- 
kins, who was a victim of a point- 
shaving scandal while playing for the 
llniversity of Iowa in 1961, says the 
college game will always be susceptible 
and “it will happen every decade.” 

The 42-year-old Hawkins said the 
investigation at Tulane llniversity 
“doesn’t surprise me at all.” 

“There are a lot of people in college 
who really aren’t involved in basket- 
ball,” he said. “They11 take out these 
kids who don’t have a whole lot and. 
maybe, the kid is working ajob. First, 
they buy you a dinner; and then, who 
knows what?” 

However, Hawkins said he is sorry 
to hear that Tulane President Eamon 
Kelly plans to abolish the sport at the 
school in the wake of the point- 
shaving disclosure. 

“That’s too bad because somebody 
always answers a scandal with an 
extreme,” he said. “There has got to 
be some guidelines, but to go to the 
cxtrcmc of abolishing basketball is 
unfair-” 

It may be ‘indestructible( but 
this ball still won’t break par 

An Ohio professor has developed 
what he calls a virtually indestructible 
practice golf ball. 

“After a year or two, you just wash 
them off and they’re ready for the 
next two,” Miami Ilniversity (Ohio) 
physical education Professor Richard 
Mackey says of his invention. 

Jay Colville, thr Mid- American 
Athletic Conference school’s late ath- 
letlcs trainer, helped Mackey develop 
the ball. 

They called it the Mac-Co1 ball. 
It’s made of a hard rubber compound 
that makes it bounce like a deflated 
basketball. Mackey contends the ball 
is ideal for indoor practice. 

adaptable for outdoor driving Regu- 
lar halls travel about 200 yards. His 
invention goes about IO0 yards, which 
is nice for the golfer who dislikes 
chasing his practice halls. 

Mackcy carried the “tape ball” idea 
with him LO traching porlliora~ 11 

Pennsylvania State University. the 
1Jniversity of Kentucky, Shepherd 
(West Virginia) College and Miami. 

Colville and Mackey cxpcrimented 
with a new practice hall, trying to 
improve it. An athletics equipment 
salesman m 1962 suggested they mold 
the balls in rubber. The suggestion 
was a good one. 

“You just stand about IO feet away Most of the practice balls~~600 to 
from any hard wall (concrete or brick), 800 doTen per year arc sold to high 
hit the ball as hard as you want. It will schools and colleges, more than X00 
bounce once and roll back to you. institutions in all 50 states. Because 
Less bounce to the ounce,” he said. the balls last so long, Mackey admits 

Mackey believes the ball is just as he gets little return business. 

Corporation Promotes Certified Athletic Trainers 

A ATHLETIC TRAINING SERVICES, INC. 
7 14 E. Wisconsin Street 9 Mt Pleasant, Michigan 48858 l (5 17) 772-5888 

“PROMO’TION OF THE CERTIFIED ATHLETIC TRAINER” 

Umverslty 

ATHLETIC TRAINING SERVICES. INC. 1s a professlonal consultrnq and rccrultlng 
corporation for ccrtlfled athletic trainers In hqh schools. college: umversltles 

A  T S  Inc has developed the ATHLETIC TRAINER NATIONAL REGISTRY to as%1 

professlonal afhlellcs. spurts medlclne cllntcs Industry. and hosprtats lhe r.or 

employers In their search for certlfled athleflt trainers The registry offers employers 

poration IS headed by Kenneth W  Kopke A  T .[: Dlrecror ot Sports Medlclne. ,lnd 
Ronald A  Sendre. A  T C Curriculum Director of Sports Medlr.lne at Centr.11 MIchlrfdn 

athlctlc tratners who are members of the Natronal Regrstry The employer’s second 

por.Itlons 

optlon IS to use A T.S ‘s COMPUTER DATA-BASE RECRUITMENT SERVICE. 

So. If your are an employer with a fob opemng for a certlfred athletic trainer, or you 
are a ccrttfled ,~thlefrc trainer looking for a ioh, let the Athletic Trainer NatIonal Registry 

As a protessronal consulting firm. A.T.S. offers the complete analysis. needs 
assessment and fmal lmplementatron of programs. establtshmg hospital-based sports 
medicine clinics or in-house rehabrlrtatlon centers for universrbes, colleges and tof- 

the opportunity of advertlslny rhelr fob openings directly to a nattonwlrfe network of lob Assist you 

seekers Depending upon an employers hme conslderatlons. frnancla pressures or For further lnformatron shout the Athletic Trainer Nattonal Registry or to advertise 
other concerns, the employer has the option to advertrse his tab opening in the JOB your toh upemnq In the Job Opportunity Bulletin. please complete and return the coupon 
OPPORTUNITY BULLETIN. The bulletin IS circulated every other month to AII certlfred below 

_______--_________-------_________--------~~~~~~L-- 
I am interested in the ATHLETIC TRAINER NATIONAL REGISTRY introduced by ATS, Inc. 
(Check) r3 Employer I 1 ATC :- 1 Other 

Please send: Name 

T-1 Further information about the 
ATHLETIC- TRAINI’R NATIONAL REGISTRY 

Address _-- 

II Application for membership into the State Zip-.- 
ATHLETIC TRAINER NATIONAL REGISTRY Phone ( I- -~- 

I I ATS Brochure 

III Have Representative Call 
Mu11 To: A  TfiLElIC‘ TKAININVG‘ SEK VICES. INC. 

7/4 E. W;\c~m\rn Slreer 
MI. Pleusonl. Mlc-hr,qon 48858 
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